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THE WARS SUREST SHOT. .1 neks,m i , who, it teeino, Lad Ijwd ttie approaches let tt»e City were
I telling (Jen. Lee about my skill j controlled and guard “d by the Fed- 
: with a ritte. On this day I carried erals. and there wan it

LA M A R  F O N T A IN E ’ S C A R E E R  
T H E  C O N F E D E R A T E  A R M Y .

IN

K il le d  So >lnny M en that Hi* C iim ’ i 
H e. kun i l ie  \ uitilx* r -H lio t N »\lv 

fo r  G en . l . f  f  In S li l>  M I m ile  •». 
l i d l l 'o w c r l ) ,  l lra iv  on ilo* 

T re a s u ry -  I I I*  l la « l i  
l in o  V ic k s b u rg . V .11 It'

reward of
920,000 offered for the head of

When 1 had performed Fontaine. He set out on hie jour
ney, avoiding all thoroughfares. 
Under cover of darki ess he passed 
through the Federal lines and was 
about to make a run for the Con
federate outposts, when he found 

v was a ridge upon which was himself, in a clump of brushwood,

dispatclies to (Jen. Lee from Gen. 
.1 acksod
my duty, Gen. Lee express a desire 
to s**e if ivlmt he had heard about 
my ability ns a u arkuinn was true. 
I t dd Inin 1 would do my best to 
,|. M.onstrate it. Over across the

stationed a Federal battery that
was pouring shot into the Confed- 
••r.ite- ***TasV a ' thi* guns could he 
loaded and discharged. Drawing 
forth and opening Ills watch, Gen.

to proceed. 1 be-
igan to s

on gun No

New York Sun,
Following the p iu:ef ill and in - 

notonous avocation of a n.anter and 
a man of letters in tin* seemded 
hamlet of Lyon in Coahoma c„uu- |jMV ordered me 
ty, Miss. not far from Memphis,; Katl to shoot 
lives Lamar Fontaine, who was 
perhaps tlie most sanguinary sin
gle handed fighter in the civil war. drop at the crack of my rifle; ‘Now 
He carries the scars of sixty-seven \‘0- j on gU„ 4,’ and thut man 
bullet*, and killed so many men would urop. And so the work cou- 
that he cannot make even an a , -  tinned. As fiu-t as a man on the 
proximate estimate of the mini- battery fell over anotiier would 
her. take hi* place. Finally Gen.

The Mart]win of Lothian in his !,••«• c! >*-d hi* watch. That will 
history of the war of secession, do.’ said he. ’.Sixty men in sixty 
published several years ag,i, being u,,„,|t»*s is your record.’

suddenly confronted bjr a halt dozen 
soldiers, who appeared to know 
who he was, for on sight they 
opened fire on him. He rushed 
among them, revolver in each 
Hand, and four of the men fell 

! dead lie fore his aim. The other 
I would say, ‘Now I'll shoot No- two fled and the spy ran into the 

1. and the man would j city. When he presented himself

conversant with many incident* 
in the life of Fontaine, sh vs in ellect 
that none of the historical or tra
ditional heroes of the chivalric 
middle lives , no soldier the world 
has ever known whose deeds of 
valor have come down in story, 
song, or fable, can hold a place 
along side this man in the quali
ties of twavery, perseverence, or 
devotion to duty; and the m a rq u is  

laments th"t the/Tonfedernte States

Lee
did

you

•*0n a later occasion Gen. 
asked me if my conscience 
not trouble me.”

“ ‘ What for?' said I.”
’“ Because of the people 

have killed.’
“ ‘General,’ said I, ‘does your 

conscience trouble you when you 
kill a rattlesnake?'

“ ‘Why do you ask that?’ he re
plied. .

“ ‘ Because,’ I answered, ‘wbe.i I
produced no poet or biographer enlisted f<>r the war I made up my 
capable of embalming the memory mind to kill every Federal soldier 
of this nineteenth century warrior ( could, and I kill Federal soldiers 

Fontains began military service from the same sense of duty that 
as chief of scout* and courier you would kill a rattlesnake.’ ” 
tinder Gen. Stonewall Jackson. He; Fontaine was asked how he ac- 
served in the same capacity with quired such tine skill in the use of 
Gent. Stuart and Johnston, and for firearms.
a short time with Gen. l^ee. Hej “Among the Indians in Texas,” 
took part in twenty-seven battle* he replied. “ When 1 was a small 
and more than a hundred skirm- hoy I settled with my parents in 
ishes in which blood was shed., that state. Later I went to live
Although he was only a private in among the Comancbes, and for
the rank*, he was once intrusted thirteen years 1 never saw the face 
with a carte blanche order on the ' of a white man.”
treasury of the Confederate States. 
He was known as the best marks
man with rifle or revolver in either

The most remarkable feat accom
plished by Fontaine from the point 
of view of the historian was the

armv. He ws* wounded sixty-, carrying of dispatches and caps 
seven times, and thirteen times hisjiulo the city of Vicksburg w’hen 
lungs were grazed. Five times dur- j that city was beseiged by the Fed- 
ing the war he was reported as erals. At tliat time Memphis was
dead. in the hands of the enemy, and

Lamar Fontaine has in his veins , Fontaine, acting as a spy, and 
the best blood in the South. He is . under disguise, had been in this 
of the same family a* the late i city for a month or so, picking up 
Justice Lamar of the United States what information he could for the 
Supreme Court. Fontaine came , benefit of Gen. Joseph B. Johnston, 
to Memphis this week to attend a who had his headquarter* at Jack
gathering of the local Confederate son, Miss. One day there came a 
veterans’ post, and to read a paper summons for him to report to Gen. 
commendatory of the South Battle Johnston at once. Simultaneously 
Abbey project. He is under the the Federal* in Memphis got 
average in stature, wear* a jaunty knowledge of his presence in the 
costume, the most conspicuous of city. The desire to capture such a 
which is a broad-brimmed hat and dangerous spy and redoubtable 
short jacket. j Confederate shapshooter became so

“ Have you any idea of the num- intense that a large reward was 
her of men you killed during your* offered for him, dead or aliye, and 
warcareei?” he was asked. troops were sprit -̂th cover all the

“ I could make no estimate, but roads leading southward. He 
on one occasion I shot sixty men ,avoided/(hem, however, and re
in sixty minutes, and the record , ported to his general at Jackson for 
ivih kept and vouched for by Gen. orders.
R. E. Lee himself. It occurred at The orders were that he should 
Waterloo bridge, near Warrenton carry dispatches and 40,000 musket 
Springs, on the Kappalianock, in caps through the Federal lines into 
August, 1862. That is about the the city of Vicksburg. The difli* 
first time I ever met Gen. Lee,! culty of this undertaking may be
though I had often seep him before 
and knew him by sight. I was 
then acting as courier for Gen.

# V

judged from the fact that Vicksburg 
was beleaguered by 75,000 Federals 
under Gen. Ulysaee 8. Grant; all

before the officer, his dispatches and 
musket caps intact, il wasfound that 
he had on his body the marks of 
seventeen bullets. This adventure 
is well authenticated.

A* to the numerous “fatalities” 
iu which Fontaine appeared as the 
central figure, some of them had 
their humorous side. John Esten 
Cooke, the writer of a very popular 
series of Confederate historical 
novels, was a companion of Fon
taine's during the war and used 
him, under various names, as a 
character in his novels. In “Mo- 
bun” Fontaine is sketched in the 
character of Night Hawk. In 
“Surry of Eagle's Nest” he has the 
name of Farley. Curiously enough, 
the novelist, in this work, states as 
an historical fact that Fontaine 
wa* killed at the battle of Peters
burg, which proves only that Fon
taine was such a skilful actor as to 
deceive his closest friends. •'

“ It is true, though,” said"Fon- 
laine to the writer “that at Patera* 
burg I was wounded in a hot 
skirmish engagement, and, being 
unable to run away, I simulated 
death when the Federals overran 
the ground on whioh I la y When 
it was learned in my oempauv that 
1 was dead one of th‘e officers sent 
off at once for a coffin in which to 
bury me. But the next day in the 
course ot a general engagement, 
the officer who had displayed such 
friendship for me received a fatal 
wound, and the remains of the poor 
fellow were shipped home in the 
coffin he had ordered for ms.”

It was on his mission to Vicks
burg that Fontaine was honored 
with unlimited credit upon the 
Confederate treasury. It was in 
the shape of an order signed by T 
0. Minims, the chief quartermaster 
of the war department, and read: 

“The Confederate States Treas
urer will honor any draft presented 
him signed by Lamar Fontaine.” 

Perhaps in all the history of 
warfare no such credit was ever 
reposed iu a private soldier. Fon
taine has won honors in literature. 
He is a popular writer of war 
sketches, and ft recent burlesque 
article on the Venezuelan contro
versy in which he undertook to 
express the patriotism of the Con- 
ledemte veteran toward the Star* 
and Stripes evoked a half-column 
editorial from the London Times. 
But as a writer he is more widely 
knowu by the poem, “A ll Quiet 
Along the Potomac.” Wh»le the 
credit for this composition has been 
claimed by several others and pub
licly accorded to a few, those who 
are aware of Fontaine’s claim and 
the indisputable evidence upon 
which it rents no longer en- 
tertaiu any doubt about his good 
title to the authership.

S p ec ia l A tte n tio n  o f  C r o c k e 't  C am p  
No. 141 U . C . V. - g

At an appointed meeting of 
Crockett Camp No. 141, U. C. V., 
Held Saturday, March 21st, it was 
adopted that a committee of seven 
members he appointed to inquire 
into and ascertain the feasibility of 
getting up u grand reunion of all 
the old soldier* of the late war who 
would like to participate in a bar
becue, and have a grand, good old 
time together at Crockett, Texas, 
some time this summer,about July 
or August, and bring along their 
wives and all their children. The 
following named comrades were 
appointed as a committee: E. W in- 
free, J. F. Martin, J. C. West. J. M. 
Porter, W. J. Murchison, Dock 
Kyle, and John Kennedy of Au
gusta; that they confer with each 
other and report at the next regu
lar meeting of the camp to held
Mav 26th, next.* 1

Another motion made that all 
members who will have their 
names enrolled and pay their an
nual dues of 25 cents each by next 
Saturday, March 25th, will have 
their names to appear on the roll 
list at headquarters, and that they 
will be entitled to badges, and all 
the benefits of the camp, at the 
next reunion, to be held at Rich
mond. The adjutant of the camp 
is allowed until next Saturday, the 
‘28th of March, inclusive, in which 
to make collections and remittance 
of dues. A. B. Bariirk,

E. W ihfkkx, Commander.
Adjutant.

Cheap M etropolitan Paper*.

There is no excuse nowadays for 
a citizen to subscribe for a great 
metropolitan paper in addition to 
taking his own county paper. The 
“Twioe-a-Week” Republic of S t  
Louis, which is credited with the 
largest circulation of any weekly 
paper, ie only 91 a year, and for 
this sura it sends two papers a 
week, or 104 copies a year— leas 
than one cent each. The weekly 
contains the best and brightest 
news condensed from the daily pa
per, together with a well assorted 
collection of reading matter and 
useful information. A  popular fea- 
tuae in its columns this year will 
be the speeches of prominent men 
in the presidential campaign. 
These will be given almost in full 
A reader of the “Twice-a-W eek” 
Republic will always be abreast ot 
the times, for no paper has greater 
news gathering facilities.

The Daily and Sunday Republic 
can now be had by mail for a little 
more than one cent and a half a 
day, or 96 a year when paid in ad
vance. Though • this paper has 
greatly reduced its price, it has in
creased its value two-fold by ad
ding many valuable features.

What is a Guarantee?
It is this. I f  you have a Cough

or Cold, a tickling in the Throat, 
which keeps you constantly cough
ing, or if you are afflicted with any 
Chest, Throat or Lung Trouble, 
Whooping Cough, etc., and you use 
Ballard’s Horehound Svrup as di
rected, giving it a fair trial, and no 
benefit is experienced, we will au
thorize our adveiti8ed agent to re
fund your money on retnrn of bot
tle. It never fails to give satisfac
tion. It promptly relieves bron
chitis. Price 25 and 50cts.— Sold 
by J, G. Haring.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. 

J. Gunderman, ot Diamondale, 
.Mich., we are permitted to make 
this extract: “I have no hesita
tion in recommending Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, as the results were 
almost marvelous in the case of my 
wife. While I  was pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Rives Junction 
she was brought down with Pneu
monia succeeding La Grippe. Ter
rible paroxysms of coughing would 
last hours with little interruption 
and it seemed as il she counld not 
survive them. A friend recom
mended Dr. King’s New Discovery; 
it was quick in its work and highly 
satisfactory in results.” Trial bot- 
vle free at B F. Chamberlain’s 
drugstore. Regular size 50c and 
91 00.

A Sound Livor Makes a Well 
Man-

Are you bilious, constipated or 
troubed with jaundice, sick head
ache, bad table in mouth, foul 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
hack and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. I f  you have 
any ofvthese symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 

1 slowly being poisened, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
I Ikkbinb will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowels. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at 
J. G. Haring.

Ballard's Snow Liniamt.
This invaluable remedy is one 

that ought to be in every household.
It will cure any rheumatism, neu
ralgia, sprains, cuts, bruises, burnt,, 
frosted feet and ears, sore throat 
and sore chest. I f  you have lame 
back it will cure it. It psnetratea 
to the seat of the disease. It will 
cure stiff joints and contracted 
muscles after all other remedies 
have failed. Those who have been 
crippled for many years have used 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment and  
thrown away their crutches and 
been able to walk as well as ever.
It will cure yo u . Price 50c.— Sold 
by J. G. Haring.

Election Notice.
It is ordered by the commission

ers’ court of Houston county, Tex., 
that an election be held at the resi
dence of John Mclver on the Slat 
day of March, 1896, for the purpose 
ot enabling the freeholders of eueh 
subdivision to determine whether 
or not hogs, sheep and goats shall 
be permitted to run at large within 
the following boundaries : Begin
ning at the mouth of Rackard’ i  
creek where it flows into the Trin
ity river, thence up said creek aud 
with the southeast boundary line 
of the John Durst survey to the 
northeast corner of said survey, 
thence with the north line of said 
John Durst survey to the northwest 
oorner of said survey, thence with 
the west line of said John Duret 
survey to where it crosses Smoot’s 
slough the second time about one 
mile from Trinity river, thence 
down said Smoot’s slough to where 
it empties into the Trinity river, 
thence down said river to the place 
ot beginning. It is ord»red by the 
court that L. L. Hall be appointed 
manager of said election.
Given under my hand and seal of 

office, February 26v 
1896.

A. A. A ldeich . 
County Judge H. Cv.

i l lV W4
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Trade is increasing last al the 
Racket Store.

M istrot Bros. A Co.

Geo. E. Darsey, of Grapeland 
a » *  in Crockett Monday.

i jvDr. Hall Wilson of Augusta was 
in the city Tuesday.

Dr. Wooters was up from Daly’s 
TueBday.lt

W ill Janes left Toesdav for St. 
Louis. ’ > : v

Mr. Ezell, of Palestine was in 
Crockett Wedne|j|£v attending 
district oourt.

Cakes of all kinds made to order 
at Crockett Bakery.

J. J. Gooday, Proprietor.

J. T. Snell, N. J. Mainer, W. F.
Dent and J. K. B. Barbee were in 
Crockett this week.

Dr. H. J. Cunvus will return by 
the first of April and resume his 
practice in the new Murchison 
building over Arledge Kennedy A  
Co’s store.

Watch this space,
S. H. O W ENS, The Grocery Man.

SMITiTT, FRENCH,
If*— N

D. M/CRADDOCK, >J. c. WOOTTKHa.

Lower the price must go. The 
lowest price and it in plain figures 
and the same to all will win the 
prize. M istrot Bros. A Co.

R. B. Rich has opened up a first- 
<c!«ss blacksmith shop in Crockett, 
and has a first class gun shop in 
connection. All work done under 
a strict guarantee.

Get your spring suits from J. F 
Downes— strictly tailor-made and 
guaranteed to fit you on first trial.

Democratia * j j inct
Satur-
Demo-

Conventions 
day, April 11. 
c r a t ic  County Conven
t io n  Monday, April 13.

Board by day, week or month at 
New Restaurant, only first-class
oue in city. J. B. F if e r , 

Manager.

I have iuat received my new line 
of epring and summer samples of 
elothiog. They comprise the latest 
etjrlaa and affects. Call to see 
them. J. F. Dowxrs.

Dont overlook the fact that the 
Furniture Store can frame eny 
picture in any style et lees than 
one half the regular price of frames 
ready made.

J. E. Downes, J. C. Miller and 
J. M. Cellkerk compose the 
finance committee appointed by 
Judge Burnett to investigate and 
obeck up the financial condition of 
the county.

■ ■
March came in bland, smiling 

and treacherous, and the indicat
ions are that it will go out in an 
ugly mood, probably disgusted 
that, after tempting the blooms 
and blossoms out with its persua
sive and treacherous smiles, it 
failed to make a genuine killing in 
the end

In the district court last week 
the case of J. L. McFarlin vs. the 
I, A  G. N. Railroad Co. was tried 
and the jury brought in a verdict 
for the defendant. The suit was 
brought for $20,000 damages al
leged to have been sustained by 
fcFarhn

Fire Insurance Agent, J. C. Wootters&Co.
O e a l a r  lzx

C R O C K E T T ,

T E X A S .

Bspressntiag over $103,090,099 Cipit&l ia  the fo llow ing
old line oompanios- Liverpool it London it Globe, Hartford 
Insurance Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Unionof London, Imperial, Fire Ass’n., Scottish Union A 
National. Delaware, Lancashire, Queen, German, Pensvirania, Ger 
mania, London A Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America. 
Mechanics it Traders, Teutonia, A£tna, Providence Washington. 
Greenwich.

I A ls o  W rite  T o rn a d o  In su ra n c e .

([General Merchandise, Dr; Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,;
R e a d y - M a d e  Cl o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,  I

All Rinds if AEricilttra) Implements aiiiHartiare.
. .  i
.Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

y  Notice. Mias Daisy Custer left last week
Rockett gentlemen who for Galveston to visit her brother, 

aKni ‘
To the

like to weaKnicely made and beau 
tifully fitting clothes: Go to the 
new merchant tailor next to Rack* 
et Store. I make them myself, and 
as cheap as you get them by or
dering from an eastern house. 
Give me a trial and your next or
der. Fit and satisfaction guaran
teed. A. G oldbesgkr.

For Sal*.
I  am authorized to sell the home-■i

stead property of John H. Stuart, 
situated in East Crockett, consist
ing of one acre of ground and buil
dings. For figures aud terms call 
on W . B. P age ,

Administrator.

Democratic Precinct 
conventions Saturday.

-T * *

A p ril 11. Democratic 
c o u n t y  convention 
Monday, April 13.

and from there Bhe will return to her 
home near Columbus, Ohio. Miss 
Custer was much admired and es
teemed in this city, as well for her 
charming personality as for her 
musical gifts and accomplishments, 
and a large circle of friends 
gretted to see her leave.

DR. MOTT’S
M  III l HIM.

P IL L S
U t e  w w w  >i nm tlkiB m d >11 nervoe* « i* m h  ot 

lk« im m U n o<(*h  ul Nthir h i . noh >• N «m u  Pni^niiM rail- 
l » if  B cL a M M ilw o d . t e iw t n w j 'k b t l r  T< uibful Ktror*
Mental Worry, ( xtwMt,  «m urToSaaco nr Opium, wbnto io.il fc.iooWTill.n iru*r,  'orrv.oxcewtlTaaMO! nuaipOoo ami In-.Blty. witliavrry _____
lor SoL'lMS.™ i>£  t 'lik  W lcLz. J&.^C*avauie! uktl!

re-
For sa’e bv J. G. Haring. Druggist.

Two. land suits disposed of in the 
district court last week were as 
follows: J. M. Jordon et al. vs 
Geo. W . Packard et al., suit to re- 
oover 44 acres of land about five 
miles south of town on the I/ove- 
lady road, verdict for defendant; 
A. M. Roberts et al. vs. Charles 
Ezell et al., auit for 160 acres of 
land five miles north of town, ver
dict for plaintiff.

Tha only aafa, aura and
re liab le  1 'am tU  F I L L  
•Tar offered to  Ladlaa, 

pao la lly  racommand-
______ to marrlal Ladles.

Aak for O R  MOTT'S PBXMTZOTZJ. FILLIi anil t*k . no other. 
O r  Sand for oiroular. Frtaa fl.tM* M r Im»* ,  •  kosaa l . r  S-.eo. 
u a  M O T T S  C H K M I O A L  CXX. - C torriand. O h io .

PENNYROYAL PILLS. H:
For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

In the case of the State vs. Thos. 
Iden, jr., charged with incest, called 
m the district oourt last Tuesday, 
the jury brought in a verdict of 
wot guilty by instruction of the 
eourt, the State failing to make

-

Dorris Moore,charged with arson, 
was tried in the district court last 
Monday and Tuesday. The case 
was given to the jury after dark, 
aud that body not being able to 
agree on a verdict by noon the fol
lowing day, it waa discharged and 
Iks case continued until next term.

Uncle Dave Gordon, from near 
Daly, a farmer and citizen of the 
old-fashioned type, who livea at 
home and keep# his smokehouse 
at the same place, was in Crockett 
this week for the first time in 
nearly a year. The machinery ot 
modern civilization has rubbed off 
none of the knobs and angles of 
Uncle Davie’s strongly marked 
character and the sturdy old far
mer is as original, straight forward, 
blunt, kindly and aggressive as in 
the olden days.

Democratic Precinct 
conventions Saturday, 
April 11. Democratic 
c o u n t y  conventions 
Monday, April 13.

The Methodist ladies announce 
their intention of giving a dinner 
and supper tor the benefit of their 
church on April first. They ask 
the patronage of our citizens and 
the visiting public, promising a 
refreshing repast, the best the mar
ket can afford, in short a square 
meal well cooked and well served. 
Let all make it convenient to take 
dinner with them at the corner 
stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
Dnnn.

Don’t ask your friend to go on 
ybur bond. Representing the F i
delity and Deposit company of 
Maryland, I am prepared to make 
all kinds of bonds, except criminal. 
Write me at Palestine, Texas.

P. H . H ughes.

HOW TH EY QOT KINDLING.

1• f  tk a  Tea r
•There # been *  aearclty ot kind- 

Hag-wood 'round here ever sinos the 
woods took fire lu t  fa ll." remarked 
the grocer.

“ What's the matter with the 
growth?" asked Jackson 
“ there’s plenty o f it, isn’t there?”

"Yes, bat ’tain’t tbs right sort Now, 
back in IS"—

"Eh? Wbat'a that? Back in ISM," 
broke in Unci* Josh, suddenly waking 
op. “ Why, 1 cm  remember it jsst es 
though it wux yesterday. An', speak- 
in' o f storms reminds me"—

"Nobody said anything about storms. 
Duels Josh..” said Jackson, hastily.

A complete line of coffins 
nnd metallic caskets nt The 
Furniture Store at modcroto

■ sa w  Tl

Bucklin'a Arnica Salve.
The best. Salve in the world for 

cute, bruises, sores, ulsers, salt 
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped 
hands, chilblains, corns, and all 
Skin eruptions, and positively 
cures piles, or no pay required. It 

; is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

At s teachers' association In Newark 
the other day s class of small children 
were giving an exercise in phonics. 
The teacher had reeeired correct an
swers to descriptions she had given 
them of trees, wood, etc., and then 
thought she would describe a brook. 
"W hat do you find running through the 
woods, moving silently on the ground, 
with but little noise?" she asked. For 
a long time the little ones were quiet, 
and then s little hand was raised. 
“ Well, Bessie, what is the answer?" 
the teacher questioned, smilingly. 
"Tramps,” piped out the little on*.

FORGOT COLORS.

Section Notice.

It is ordered by the city council 
of the city of Crockett, Texas, that 
an eleotion be held within the cor
porate limits of the city of Crockett 
on Tuesday, the 7tli day of April, 
1896, for the election of a mayor, 
two aldermen and a city attorney 
of said city to serve for two years.

Passed February 11, A, D. 1896.
J. C .W ootters , 

Mayor of Crockett, Texas, 
i— i Attest:
r-L^ l J ohn  Spence ,

Sec. City of Crockett, Texas

Cxpectanca - a f  •  Man W ho Was Nina 
Month* In a Dark Kootu.

The human eye,* though trained to 
distinguish colors, may by want of use 
forget how to distinguish them. The 
unique experience of Dr. It. Harley, F. 
K. 8., related in the London Spectator, 
established the fact that, color cun be 
forgotten, us well as learned, by human 
•ighL

Dr. Harley, In order to sate the sight 
of one, perhaps of both eyes, when one 
waa injured, voluntarily immured him
self in a room made totally dark for 
nine months.

The fortitude which enabled him to 
adopt this course and the ingenuity by 
which he preserved his health nnd fac 
ulties in this, the most mentally and 
physically depressing of all forma of 
Imprisonment, are sufficiently remark
able; but Dr. Harvey also kept an ac 
curate record o f his impressions when 
he at last looked again upon the light, 
after the supreme moment at which 
he satisfied himself that he was not 
blind, but could see.

The Best is the cbea;>e«t— Ham  
Bone Tobacco is the best

Whv suffer with Coughs. Colds 
aud LeGrippe whan L axative . 
Bromo Quinine will cure you in 
one day. Does not produce the 
ringing in ike head like' Sulphate 
of Quinins. Put up in tablets 
convenient for taking. Guaranteed 
to cure, or money refunded. Prioe 
25cts. For sale by Smith A French.

The spotted ponies attached to 
the hack of Arledge A Kennedy 
took fright at tome paper blowing 
about the street, and what might 
have proved a serious run away 
was prevented by John Arring
ton, who, at the risk of life and 
limb, promptly caught the team 
and stopped them. The practice 
of throwing paper upon the streets 
should be stopped, as accidents of 
this character are liable to frequent 
occurrence from the careless habit 
of allowing pai>er to blow loosely 
about the streets.

THE SUN.
The first of American Newspa

pers, C H AR LES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the 
American Idea, the American Spirit 
These first, last, and all the time, 
forever.

Daily, by mail - -  $0 a year.
Daily A  Sunday, by mail, $8 a year.

THE SUNDAY SUN
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper 

in the world.
Price 6c a oopy. By mail; $2 a yr. 

Address T H E  SUN, New York.
.
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A FEARFUL TRAGEDY

WILL RESULT IN THE DEATH OF 
TWO MEN.

E l i ja h  I tu l l e r  M i l  <I»hu W h i t e  E n g t f o  

In a T e r r l l . l v  T i g h t  N ea r  C u lum liu i .  

Oh l-i, w n i r h  W i l l  1' ru I ta M ;  l ie *  a i l  

S e r iou s ly  to  Huth.

C on  Miit'H, ()., March 28.— A trag
edy which will result iu the death 
o f two nteu occurred about 4 o’clock 
yesterday atternoou near Brice, a 
small station about ten miles south
east ot this city. The purticipants 
iu the affair were Kiijnli Butler, white, 
and John White, colored. The trou 
ble originated* over tl»« foriuei’s wile, 
with whom Butler claimed White 
was i'lun.liar. The men met at a tarui 
where White worked, when Butler 
aa-otultrd White with a coin kuile. 
'l'ue latter drew a revolver and tired 
twice at his antagonist, both halls 
Inking eflcct, one iu tb i left leg and 
the other iu the right lung. White 
received a cut tour inches long across 
the head. I'racturiug the skull. Phy
sicians state hoi.i men are intaily in- 
iured.

TerrlBe M<n« l.iplmion.
I T oo ls , IV , March 24.— A terrific 

extd sum ot gas occurred at the lier- 
wiud White shall iu the easteru limits 
ot toe city yesterday, and fourteen 
miners were killed. Eighteen men 
went on at 7 o’clock yesterday morn
ing, tour ice* going tuto the north 
heading and lour into the south head
ing. A t about 10 o’clock the four 
men were sensible ot a shock, and a 
few minutes later the mine boss came 
and tout them that something had 
happened and to out as soon as 
they could. Assistance was iuimedmte- 
su-ly suuuuoue.i, and practical miners 
from the Bell, Ix>wis and Gate* miues 
Volunteered tlicUr services. As the 
work o f rescue proceeded it was 
found that the >bock iu -the north 
headiug was so trrrillc that some o f 
the Itooios were multilated almost he- 
loud recognition. Nearly all o f the 
houses bad been found at l p. iu_ bat 
up to that time they had only been 
brought to the foot of ihe shall, where 
they were collected preparatory to be
ing i.oisted to the suriace.

I lwrtnrs I -IS IM S .

(.'iiKAtio, III., Match 21.— More 
than one htiudrid physicans calie i at 
City clerk’s and obtained permits un
de** au ordinance pa--ed bv the coun
cil givtaa them the right of tin* w*jr 
in tfie streets. The new departure 
seem* to be popular with the doctors 
aud every uiau who called ami o v  
Lam''d a permit and pai l .10 cents tor 
a Uiiie hadgi with a little cross up u 
it ex|*te**itl himself s » pleased with 
tite plan. The ordinance w is pa »•♦*<! 
March 8 and i« kuowu as the suibu- 
Isikv  ordinance. it  contains a pro
vision that every physician navlug a 
permit ard displaying a badge to tw 
procured from tUe city clerk shall 
have the ri*n t o f  the way tor himsiit 
aud his vehicle In the streets a* 
against all proceosiona, |ertotw, ve
hicles or animals when answering the 
pro essionsl calls. City Clerk Van 
Clave has prepared a new badge with 
a red m u . upou it along with the 
words **l*hv siclaus, Chicago "

Attem pted Train Robbery.
Tt'LAKi%CaL, March 20.— Twooffi- 

cers were shot ami a train robber 
named Daniel McCole killed in an at
tempt to hold up the south bound 
New Orleans express here at 3 o’clock 
yesterday morning. The attempted 
robbery was one ot the (/most daring 
that has ever taken pi see iu Califor
nia. Last night the officers o f this 
city were informed that au attempt 
would be made early iu the morning 
to bold up the Sunset Limited. The 
man who gave the iufonnatiou gave 
details ot the plot and said at first he 
intended to take part iu the robbery. 
I'uder Sheriff K. I- Daggett aud Con
stable Heed, a purse armed with guus 
went to tbo p'ace where the robbery 
was to take place aud waited the ap
proach o f the robbers. The robbers 
changed their piane. however aud de- 
eidetl to bold up the New Orleans ex- 
press. The bandits bbarded the train 
at Selnts, two ciimbiug on the rear ot 
the baggage car uml the other on 
the tender as the trniu pulled 
out o f Goshen. The robber who had 
be.rayed bis companions left the train 
without their k n o w i n g  it, rushed into 
the telegraph office and told the op
erator to notify the officer* here that 
the robbers ton! changed their plan-. 
The officers hastened back to meet 
the train and boarded the engiue at 
Teg us. Tne renters did not intend 
to maKe tneir presence kuowu uulil 
alter the train bad pulled out from 
the station, but the officers saw the 
tnen an«t opened fire. The bandits re
turned the volley and Sheriff Daggett 
was shot through the lung, suataiuing 
a probably fatal wound, and Consta
ble U««*d was shot iu the shoulder. 
McCole, who is beloved to have been 
one o f the Dalton gang, was killed. 
The other robbers e-eaped.

WASHINGTON TOPICS.

P R E S ID E N T  IS S U E S  A C IV IL  S E R 
V IC E  O R D E R .

T h i  K a le s  a re  I’ r a r l l ra l l j r  E x te n d e d  so 

as to In c lu d e  i h «  K t i r e  In d ian  S e r 

v i c e —Ind iana In be to  A p p o in t 

m ent— O i l ie r  N ew * .

M e m b e r *  *1 U m I '<  Vu lun .eera  K ick .

N ew Y ork , March 21.— Tbo young 
lady members o f italiiugtou Booth's 
new army have been greatly excited 
over the announcement that the uni
form* ot “ God's American Volunteer*'’ 
would he ot seal brown color. A  heu 
the samples o f cloth were first brought 
to ibe room iu the Bible house de- 
vot.d  to tue trade department o f the 
army, they were sbarpiy examined by 
the women. Thru there was whisper- 
iug. which grew louder aud louder,
•aid until busily it broke out into 
open rcvolL The fair soldiers ad
mit led that they . bid oue worldly 
weakness let!, aud that was touched all. 
when they wi re asked to ilou a color 
so unbecoming. They were joiued 
bv the meu, who sa.d oruwu trousers 
would ho more quickly ruined by 
ku«.«*iiug around the street* tbnu 
those ot blue. A fter uiucti deliber
ation Commander Booth resciuded 
ilia order lur the brown cloth, aud 
his aids are now looking tor suitable 
ot a c u ie ib l je  color.

W ash in g to n , March 23.— The
president has issued the following 
comprehensive order, extending the 
civil service to practically the entire 
Indian service:

“ In the excreta! o f the power vested 
in the president by the third par
agraph ot section 6, ot the act entitled 
‘ An act to regulate and improve the 
civil service o f the United States, ap
proved January 26, 1883,’ 1 hereby di
rect the secretary o f the interior to 
amend the clsssiticaiion o f the inte
rior depart meat so as to include 
among the positions classified there- ‘ 
under aud subject to competitive ex
amination, clerk, Assistant clerk, issue 
clerk, property clerk, storekeeper aud 
ail other clerical positions classified 
thereunder, supervisor of iudian 
schools, tlay school inspector, discipli
narian, industrial teacher, teacher i f  
Industrie-, kindergarten teachers, 
nurse, assistant matron aud seamstress. 
But Indians shall be eligible to ap 
poiutment to auv such positions on 
any such test as may be required by 
the secretary ol the iuterior, and 
without examination or certification 
by the civil aerviee commission, but 
they shall not be trauaterred from 
such position to the department ser
vice.

“ Approved March 20, 1826,
“Grover Cleveland.

T I i *  V eu esu e lxn  Cooanslaelan.

W a s h in g t o n , March 20.— The reg
ular weekly uieetiug o f the Vene
zuelan boundary commission was held 
yesterday instead o f Friday, owing to 
the tact that a mass ot material has 
been collected for consideration at the 
hands o f the entire commission. 
Justice Brewer, the president of the 
commission, was not present, being 
called out o f the city to Texas by the 
illness of his daughter there. The 
commission bns before it the British 
case as comprised in the blue book, 
the Venezbe>au case in part, iucluded 
in several tiamphlets prepared by Mr. 
Scruggs, the counsel for the Venezue
lan government, aud a mass o f matter 
collected directly by the commission 
through the state department, the 
librarian o f cougress »ui) several ex
pert geographers, who have been en
gaged iu tunt wi k. The matter Las 
ueceasi.rily been paiceled out amoug 
tbo individual members ot the com
mission tor stjidy, uud at the session 
yesterday there was a comparison of 
results so far obtained. 1 bis work 
is exp-cted to l«Bt some time, and it 
is probable that the commission will
• ud daily meetings. The coinmis- 

- on was informed by Secretary Olney 
yesterday that be was in receipt ot 
communications from the governments 
o f Spain, Holland aud Belgium, ofi'er- 
iug access to the archives o f those 
countries for data touching the die* 
pu.ed boundary. The commission 
adjourned until next Friday, couclud 
iug not to hold daily aessions for 
nreseat.

D octo r  A lb r ig h t .
A BROAD MINDED PHYSICIAN 

WITH PROGRESSIVE IDEAS. :'M

Hr lin e *  In Rerona -Bending Any M ediate* 
That H* Snows WRI Cor* Mis. Patient* 

— Thinks Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
n Orest Discover;— He CltM 

Home Marvelous Cara*.

From tbs Examiner. Lancaster, Pa.
A kbox, Pa , April 94th,* 1

! D k  W i l l i a m s ’ M k d i c i n i  Co . :
Gentlemen — While it ts entirely contrary 

to the custom of the medical pro foes ton to 
endorse or recommend any or the so-oallad 
proprietary preparation*. 1 shall, never
theless. give yon an acocunt of some o f nry 
wonderful experiences with your prepara
tion Dr. Williams’ Fink n ils  for Palo 
People. The fact is well known that med
ical practitioners do not as a rule, recog
nise, much lees use, preparations of thle 
kind, consequently the body of them have 
no deflnlta knowledge o f their virtao 
lack o f it, hot roundly condemn tbs 
without a trial. Buoh a coarse Is manifest 
absurd and unjust, and l, for one, pr 
to give my patients the beet treatment 
known to me. for the particular ilireas* 
with which they are suffering, no matter 
what it is, where or how obtained. 1 wan 
first brought to prescribe Dr. Williams^ 
Pink Pills about two years ago, after hav
ing seen some remarkable reeults frona- 
their use Reuben Hoover, now of
lug. Pa., was a prominent contractor—  w~ . .  ^

Bri£ 0£ 5
to be sciatica. He first not tied it o s *  
morning in not being able to arise frote 
his bed. A fter the usual treatment fo r  
this disease he failed to Improve, but on 
the contrary grew rapidly Worse, ’ *
. .  ̂ — partial

tng. ra ., was a prominent conuot 
builder. While superintending tl 
o f erecting a large building dnrl 
weather, be contracted what was

- s e  ■*■

•*e Latest ree l.
C h k ’ a u u . III. March 26.— The

ITinea-Herald's New York special 
«ays that Thomas Edison has succeed
ed with the aid ol the X rays in pen
etrating the human body with the 
tiakeieye, the snocreilul experiment 
bavtug been made last night, he hav
ing looked taio the luuge aud heart o f 
oue o f his assistant*, and also exam
ined the arteries, muscles and blood 
vesaeia With the powerful cathode 
light behind the subject he looked 
through a screeu ol prepared chem
icals and is said to have plaiuly seeu 
the workings ot the various organs of 
the body.

O k la h o m a  Shooting .

Terry. O. K., March 24.— A shoot
ing scrape occurred a tew miles south 
o f here jeaterday in which Charles 
A. Gushuisn, ton o f C. A. Gush man, a 
a farmer, was shot through the head 
with a pistol gnd his mother received 
s slight wouud. Constables went to 
Guahinan’s to levy on stock on a 
mortgage. Old man Cushman, 
daughter, mother and Charles resisted. 
Wbeu the smoke cleared away Charles 
wo# seen senseless ou the ground and 
Mrs. Gusbman was shot. Warrants 
have been sworn out.

N e l W  Mi l Explode*.
Kin g sto n , N. Y ,  March 19.— A 

terrific oiploslou occur-d at the 1 m - 
trim! powder mill at Billon. Hilton 
1* about six mile* from this city, and 
yet the tone of the explosion, wnirh 
was closely followed by ouolber ex
plosion, was plainly *elt heir. Five 
meu were blowu to ptc^m and ideu- 
liiicatlon was dilUcmL The list of 
killed is as tallows: Klioa Tetcison, 
John llmites, Emory Decker, Norman 
Decker and iSoiouiou Mnalloy. About 
fifty men were employed aud many ol 
them were hurt. It was a few rniu- 
utes after 11 o’clus-k wbeu the calam
ity om ireii. The dry house weut up, 
shattered to atoms witn lbs terrible 
force. Only five men were engsged 
at work in that department, and taey 
are the five men who were killed. 
What caused the explosion will never 
be kuown.

— —- ■■■■■
A T®rrll»l# IftU .

11 k >  ,n  k k c k y , Ok., March 19.— While 
J. J. Bowman, a farmer, was away 
from home his house .caught fire 1b 
the roof. His wife, who was partially 
paralyzed, sent her two little boya, 
about five years old, to a school bouse 
half a mile away for aasiatanoe and 
then started up stairs, but in doing so 
tell through the stairway. Her feet 
or clothing caught aud she bung sus
pended head down. About the time 
her bouse was enveloped In flames 
her husband returned and, bearing the 
pitiful cries o f his wife, made frantio 
etlorta to save her, but the intense 
heat drove him back and she was 
literally burned alive. Ouiv two or 
three bones and a part o f the heart 
was found.

C s b ta  Keauiuttout D ead.

W a s h i n g t o n , Marcn 24.— A fle r  
about a mouth o f discuss ou o f the 
Cuban resolutions they were yester
day put to sleep, lor a time at least, in 
the conference committee. It Las 
been so long since this subject was in
troduced into congress that it is with 
difficulty that auy one can remember 
how the present resolutions got before 
the senate. - The senate committee uO 
foreign relations hat the resolutions 
which weic dealt with yesterday by 
the teuatc before the bouse acted at 

The committee aforesaid would 
not agree to them and threw them 
oat. The Louse look them ap and 
passed them. The senate, not to be 
outdone in eour.iug the jingo class ol 
the country, introduced and passed 
resolutions mors moderate thou those 
which the house passed There was a 
coxlcrence committee, aud it agreed 
to report the borne resolutions, which 
had at one time beeu thrown out by 
the senate committee on foreign af
fairs. Tue no ate has been going cn 
ou thi* ci>uf< reuce report lor many 
days, and it has been apparent all 
along that the senate was weakening 
on the m bole matter. The aged gen- 
tlnueu begau to realize that both 
houses had gone too tar. First one 
objection and then another was put 
into the conference report, aud yester
day it was sent back to the conference 
committee, which looks as if it was in
tended to bury It, or i f  this is not 
done, to force a much more conserva
tive set o f  resolutions out o f the com
mittee. It is a dear case o f weaken
ing, and everybody here is smiling at 
at the quick wav i> which the war 
spirit baa gone dowu.

6

O r^ a r  C o u n t; K ill.

W a s h in g t o n , March 19. —  Con
gressman Cooper yesterday intro
duced a bill iu the house which pro- 
vid» s that all the sets o f the officers 
aud courts m the territory known as 
Groer county sba’l he validated aud 
that the courts aud officers shall con
tinue to exercise their functions under 
the laws o f I'exaa. The bill provides 
that the the territory kuowu os Greer 
county, and which was by the »u- 

retne court held to belong to the 
Jolted btales iustead o f Texas, shall 

be ceded to tbe state., This bill is the 
result o f cousultation among the 
Texas delegation and alter much in- 
vestigatibn on their part A t this 
time it is impossible to foretell what 
w ill be tbe result o f  the effort to get 
the coun’y back into the possession 
ot the state. It would seem that it 
would have beeu better to have 
pursued the course uow proposed in 
the first place, as congress would have 
probable preferred to give up tbo 
couuty instead o f going to law about 
it aud spending a lot of money in the 
lawsuit. From all 1 can hear, Okla
homa will not put up much ot a tight 
against the Cooper proposition.

-- lur tuuuai; i myxxxxj wvi ww, ssse
the developing into Heinlphlegia, sr pa 

paralysis o f the entire right aide of 
body. Bketrlcity, tonics and massage, ete., 

all glvea a trial, but not bins gave any 
it. and tits paralysis continued fix

given a trial, bat nothing gave
benefit,
despair he was compelled to hoar his phy
sician announce that his cose was hopoleeo. 
About that time his w ife noticed one off 
your odvertisetnents and concluded to try  
your Pink Pills.

.

»-;

r

A Greer Count; Prisoner.
G u th r ie , Ok., Msrch 23__ United

States Marshal Nagle last night re
ceived a telegram from Sheriff 
H. P, Coffer ol llardeman 
couuty, Texas.asking him to send a 
deputv here for J. 1>. Adams, under 
sentence o f murder committed in 
Greer couuty. lie  had been convicted 
under Texas law, but ibe couuty be
ing won by the United States be 
would secure by writ o f habeas cor
pus. The matter was referred to the 
departmout at Washington by Mar
shal Nagle, after consultation with 
Governor Itenfro.

Rll’sn Terry Prostrates.
Chicago, 111.. March 18.— Miss Ellen 

Terry Is prostrated by the announce
ment o f the death o f her favorite sis
ter, Mrs. Florence Morris. She de
nied herself to callers and kept her 
room all day. Her role in “ K ing A r 
thur" was taken by Miss Msm'e 
Milton. It was announced that Miss 
Terry would not appear last eveuing. 
It was rumored yesterday evening 
that Miss Terry would return to Eng
land without completing her tour. 
The manager o f (he company denied 
that there was any ground for the re- 
pori.

Vr'AsiiimiToN, March 20. —  The 
gross receipt* o f the thirty largest 
post office i iu this country last month 
increased $344,742. The total receipts 
were $2,722,187, against $2,377,446 
lor February.

W a s  R e co rd s  l *  H a s to p  p ea .

W ash in g to n , March 21. —  It  la 
learned that the subcommittee o f tbe 
boose having charge of the sundry 
civil bill is seriously contemplating 
bringing lbs publication o f the war 
records to au immediate close. In 
order to accomplish this purpose it is 
proposed to stop the publication with 
the completion o f tbe first series, 
which only covers the campaigns of 
the war, aud not to proceed with tbe 
publications ot the records reiatiug to 
prisoners o f war, miscellaneous con
federate records relating to organi
sation o f troops, etc., which, according 
to the original protect approved by 
cougress ten years ago, was to com
pose series 2 and 8. Several o f  the 
volumes foe this latter series are al
ready In type aud some o f them have 
beeu aterotjped and indexed.

— —' a a  a . ■■ ■ ■ 
la iernatlaoal Peace Treaty.

W a s h in g t o n , March 24.— An effort 
is being made to secure co-operation 
to aid in a movement for au Interna
tional peace tribunal. Petitions are 
peiug circulated both iu this country 
and Great Britain by the Woman’s in
ternational peace league. M rs M. B. 
Ormsby o f this city, president o f  the 
American branch o f the league, is 
forwarding petitions for signatures to 
the women ot lire United States. The 
petition expressed hearty sympathy 
with men in favor ot the establish
ment o f a permanent arbitration 
tribunal between Great Britain and 
tbe United States.

Angry at Carlisle.
W a s h in g to n , Msrch 18. —  The 

statement ol the newspapers here 
that Mr. Carlisle is an avowed candi
date for tbe presidency has aroused 
the sliver democrats to something in 
in the nature o f  a fury They say he 
has beeu a candidate all the time, but 
they did not believe that he had the 
impudeuce to announce it in the face 
o f the tight that has been going on in 
Kentucky. The silver democrat* are 
very wroth at him because Jo Black
burn was not elected senator in Ken
tucky, and they charge Carlisle with 
being the whole cause of iL There is 
no mau In the whole party who is 
more cordially hated among the silver 
men than he ia. They say be has 
done all he could to destroy silver by 
his conduct o f  the treasury, by re
fusing to pay oat sliver for the paper 
obligations of the government, wheth
er or not the holders wanted gold or 
silver.

H* bod given up hope and it required •  
great deal of begging on tbe pert c f hie. 
w ife to persuade him to take them regu
larly.

ne. however, did aa she desired, and tt 
appearance* indicate health in this man, 
one would think he was better than le t  o r * . 
his paralysis.

W hy,’ says ha , ‘ I  began to Improve fis- 
two days, and in four or five weeks 1 was 
entirely w*U and at srork.’

Having seen thee# reeults 1 concluded! 
that such a remedy is sursly worth a trio? 
at the hands o f any physirlaa, and c o n s o l  
quently jvben a short time later 1 wan 
tolled upon to treat a lady suffering with 
palpitation of the heart and groat nervous

after tha usual remedies I 
WflHHMwJ

The resall was simply

prostration 
to relieve. I ordered 
Pilh. ~

Pink

Lew W ill Take Us Course.

M k x ia , Tex., March 18.— The more 
conservative and older citizens o f the 
Armour community have decided to 
let tne law take its course and no 
lurtber molestation will be given 
Multi re W Hick uiau.

Hay are R oeele ileas P asses.
W  AHHiNGToj*. March 21.—  The 

resolutions condemning Mr. Bayard in 
hie utterances in England pasted the 
bouse yesterday by a big majority. 
It was known all along that they 
would pass, because the republicans 
in that body had determined to make 
apolitical matter o f  it, Mr. Bailey 
mado a speech which secured for him 
much applause. He made quite A hit 
nud was warmly congratulated over 
his effort On the final rote there 
were but five cr six democrats who 
voted for the resolutions, Amoug 
them were Bailey and Cockrell of 
Texa*.

Her attacks became leee frequent and all
leva in severity, until by their one for 
period of only two months she woe the pt 
tnre o f health, roey-cheeked and bright- 
eyed, es well ea aver, and she hne continue* 
so until today, more than one year 
she took any medicine lhavefoun  ' 
pills a specific for chorea, or m  moi 
inonly known, Bt. Vitus’ done* aa
cial raanlte have In all 
use. Aa n spring tonic any ana who, I 
overwork or nervous strain during a 
winter has become pal* and languid,1
Pink Pills will do wooden in brightening 
tbe countenance and in buoying tha spirit*, 
bringing roaea to the pallid llpe and renew 
tng the fountain o f youth.

Y o o n  Re#p«*< t.folly, ,
J. D. ALBkieev, M. DP.

A ll womankind w ill be as happy a *  
shirt waists can make them thb sum
mer.

H O W  A R B  Y O U R  P E N C E 8 7

A r r iv e d  ta C a n s . "

W ashington, March 19.— Tbe sec
retary o f tbe Cuban legation here has 
received a telegram announcing the 
sale arrival iu Cuba o f General En
rique Coiaxo with arm* and ammnni- 
niiion. This the Cuban officials 
regard as s serious blow tor Spsin, for 
they say with the general went a num
ber o f distinguished officers. Tbe ex
pedition had more than a thousand 
rifles snd 1,000,000 rounds o f car
tridges.

- .... - ♦■■*  ---- —-
E x-C nnsn l W a l le r .

W ashington, March 18.—Nothing 
is known at tne state department- of j>them 
tbe detention in prison in France of 
ex-Consul Waller, as suggested by a 
Haris newspaper. The records of tbe 
department show thet he was released 
February 23, or at least Ambassador 
Eustis so advised Secretary Olney by 
cable and It waa preamed that ha had 
started for tha United Statea m m 1 
time ego.

▲ V ery  Im p orta n t q u es tio n  w ith  E a r Bo

ar* oa d  O th er* J u t  N ow .
Probably there Is nothing that Inter- 

seta the land owner more at this timer 
of the year than fencing. They are de
sirous of securing the very best article 
they can for the purpose they desire to  
u n  it for and at the cheapest price 
going. While thle ia good business, 
price should not take the place ot 
quality. In building a smooth wire 
fence you do not build It for temporary 
use but expect it to last you for yearw 
and to get this kind of an article It 
requires a certain amount of good ma
terial to make I t

Tbs De Kalb Fence Cc„ of De Kalbh 
111., baa tbe largest and most corn- 
plate line of smooth wire fencing of any 
plant in the country. We desire par
ticularly to call your attention to thetr 
goeda and write them for a catalogue, 
which they will mail you free.

No line of goods has grown so rapidly 
In demand or given such general satie- 
faction as the fencing manufactured by 
this company. Their steel web picket 
fence for lawn and yard purposes, their 
cabled field and hog fence for farm uee. 
their cabled poultry, garden and rabbit 
fence for its use, are all they claim for

You will hardly do yourself Justice I f  
you fie not thoroughly Investigate H 
llnas before placing your order.

* I f  a bachelor at th irty your 
to escape are gooff.

.

)
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O R ffA T  IM P O R T A N C E  O F  C A R E 
FU L AND  T H R O U G H  W O R K .

* 5'V

___  b tU A B IN G  T H E  S H IP S

F « r t  that M u t h < Im m — Cip i in i i lM  
• f  Ik *  Kw m l t j  tor C M ir t a lo u l  Ha- 

Ktloa bt tho Personnel too-

N THESE “ P ip 
ing timet of peace" 
the routine of 
“ clearing ahip for 
action" on board a 
“ man-of-war has 
usually been per
formed once in 
three months in 
rather ayerfunc- 
torjr mptfuer. The 
habiMn this coun

try of considering the possibility of war 
as very remote has had a tendency to 
breed Indifference regarding many of 
the preparations that are necessary to 
put a ship in proper trim foT~battle. 
It la only when there Is a —pfospect 
of an actual engagementy£at the work 
» f  clearing ahip will be done with thor
oughness. Aa a rule, the exercise l.' 
finished In short order, and a careful 
Inspection would discover many points 
to which insufficient attention has been 
given, says New York Herald.

When the United States steamship 
Detroit was ordered by Admiral Ben- 
ham to protect American merchant
men in Rio harbor during the Brazilian 
insurrection, she was cleared for action 
in a very thorough manner. Two hours 
were given: tojhewqrk. and no prepara
tion was forgotten. The minds of the 
officers and menTwere enthusiastically 
soooentrated upon the matter in hand, 
and not a little originality was displayed

to extinguish fire In any part of the 
ship; extra lashings are placed on the 
anchors to prevent them from being 
shot sway, thus impeding the speed, 
and a reserve supply of ammunition 
is passed up and stowed in a safe place, 
so that a rapid firs may be maintained 
from the start

G R O W T H  O F  V E G E T A R IA N IS M .

Soma Celebrated People Who Saw Eaehew 
All Aelmol Pood.

"The future Is with tho vegetarians." 
said Prof. Virchow. Germany's greatest 
medical aclentiat, some time since when 
interviewed upon the subject, in Pear
son's Weekly, “ What will people eat 
in the near future?" It is interesting 
to note how many of the distinguished 
people belong to the class of nonmeat 
eaters. Vegetarianism is well repre
sented among people who wield the pen. 
Count Leo Tolstoi, the strange man who 
amid the dreary wilds of Russia pro
duces books read the world over, de
clares that for years flesh has not pol
luted his lips. Oulds, the novelist, finds 
a fruit diet essential to successful fic
tionwriting, and the broad-minded

laoning of Mra. Mona Caird flourishes 
the Bame sustenance, aa does the 

scholarship of Prof. Mayor, who 
amazes Cambridge by showing how 
much learning can subsist upou lunches 
of no more substantial food than a piece 
of bread and an apple. The professor is 
an enthusiastic vegetarian and declares 
that higher thinking has no greater 
enemy than flesh-feeding. That vege
tarianism is, Indeed, not inimical to 
scuts thinking. Edison, the inventor, 
is an example. The food which enters 
the laboratory in which ths grant 
worker immures himself for days and 
weeks at a time almost suggests by its 
scarcity and simplicity that the ln-

■■ iu- j . u ■. ■■!'■■■■'
T O M B S T O N E S  O P  G L A 8 S . l ’WO CENTURIES OLD.

Aa Pxperlraata l Monemeot with Letter* 
In* ter Sand-Blast.

A glass tombstone is certainly some
thing unique. Such a grave marker 
stands In but line place in the United 
States, and that is in the cemetery over
looking the city of Kittanning, says the 
Pittsburg Dispatch. It has but re
cently been set up there over the grave 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Pepper of Ford City 
by her son, Matthias Pepper. The Klt- 
tanning cemetery possesses many na
tural and artificial beauties. It hat 
been handsomely laid out, with wind
ing walks, stately trees and ornamental 
6hrubbery, and in it are many preten
tious monuments. Not one of the piles 
of marble and granite attracts so much 
attention as the piece of polished glass 
with its clean Inscription, which standi 
on a gentle slope falling slowly from j 
the hill-top. Matthias Pepper, who had 
the glass set up. is assistant superin- j 
tendent at the Ford City factory. The 
piece used as a grave memorl 
part of a large plate which w 
unusual thickness for the c 
of circular panes to cover the portholes 
of ocean steamships. The practical 
Indestructibility of glass was the qual
ity which, suggested to Mr. Pepper its 
use in the cemetery. Marble and gran
ite seem to many to be almost eternal 
in their hardness, but they are far front 
it, and not at ail to be compared with 
glass. Wind and rain, heat and cold, 
have tlfeir effects on stone of any kind, 
and finally wear away the hardest 
granite and cause it to crumble. Go 
into any old graveyard where stones 
were erected more than 100 years age. 
and it will be found to be the exception 
where all the lettering on the monu
ments can be made out The stone has 
crumbled and the outlines have been

....................... i
A woman is uetrer so hippy 

v> heu she is following the styles 
men.

of

Q W O -K A -N U M , C H IE F  O F  T H E  
S K IQ U A M I8 H  T R IB E .

I t n  tie la the O ldest L iv in g  Man - 

BlffhtlMM and A lm ost Oaalflod Ha R e- 

m em ber* th e f i r s t  Ship th a t H illed  In 

l ‘ n *o t  Sound.

WO-KA-NUM IS 
in sil probability 
the oldest living 
man. He is cer

t a in ly  150 years old 
anil it may be that

Women sre eaid to be )es« weusfiiv# 
to physical pain than men.

Good husbands aro»seldotu troubled 
with bad mothers-in-law.

Shirt wai»ts are very, very near to 
the hearts o f all uiaideua

T h o  I'n k in rtea i Cut o f  A l l
A» Nhakeaprsre *a>*. la to poke fun or inner »t 
people who are nnnoua. under the halt-belief 
tlist iheir complaint U Imtglntrt or an affec
tion It la neither, hut a eertoua reality Im
perfect digestion and u-mniilaUun of the tood 
la a v fI — ■* .erj common chum1 of nervouenna*, —- 

two COIituriC3 have , peclally that (llvtreaalng form oi It which 
i main lt-»t- Unelf In want of .|eep lloatetter'a 

passed rince ms Stomach Hitter* -p. edily remedies no* vcu.neaa. 
hlrth lie is chief ** >* •!**» direr malarial, kidney, trillion und 

■ , 1 rbeumtilc ailment. The gain vigor
of the Skiquamlsh. apwtlilv throngli ,t» u»*
a tribe of fiat-head 1
Indians, who pad- 

lie about toe waters and tributarl'"' oi 
Puget Sound.

•  IPO R ew ard . SKID .
The reader* o f thin paper will ho 

pleaeed to learn that there I* at least
IV.IUI J  . A u r

moriaVts a 
watynade of 
Odra t ruction

,, .. , .. . __ _  one dreaded disease that sclent e hasHe says that there is no older man j abU. t0 rur,. ln ai; an)1
than himself living In the world to- that is Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh Cure Is 
day, and his word is law uaip his peo- jb* onlB positive cure now known to 

, , . . . . . .  w. the medical fraternity. Catarrh beingpie. But he can t tell his sgujp years. .................  •a constitutional disease requires a run- 
The other native tribes livin'# along stltutlonal treat.vunt Hall's Catarrh 
that coast believe that Qwo-Ka-Num is Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly

__. ___  upon the blood and mucous surfaces offthe superior of every one else in sgc. j t£  ayatem ,h, r, bjr destroying ths
for all their own olil men say that they foundation of the disease and giving ths
knew him when they were youths and patient strength by building up the con-
• k. . . . .  „ „ „ „ „  _ _ _  Thev stltutlon and assisting nature in .doingthat he was a very old man then. They , Ju work Xh(l pr„ I>rlelor,  bftve mueS
say further that their records show f»tth In Its curative powers that they
that the aged chief was born many offer One Hundred Dollars for any rasa
years before the white men came to j £ • * «  fall* tocure Rend for list of
that country, and that his wisdom is as i jr j  CHENEY *  CO., Toledo, O. 
great as his age. says the New York Sold by druggists; Tic.
World.

“ His spirit will never d ie ” they say. ! Wj iI the shirt waiate girl sedru 
A World correspondent found this j u<%* r

anr'ent chief with his tribe encamped ! . . . . . .' R e e r r  m i.tk r f  *h «a ld  *1 w ay* b a r e  at hand
• bottle of Parker * < linear Toet* Kotbln* el*e *e 
|«ud foe pam realise**, core* ai**l »i*«k>**aa*aa

In providing against Injury from ths 
r'o firs and In preparing to de

liver a rapid and accurate fire ln re
turn.

The ships of Admiral Bunco's squad- 
at Hampton Roads have recently 
drilled repeatedly at “ clearing 

ship for action," the orders being to 
leave nothing undone and to permit no 

toes. The captains of ships and 
sH eftcers under their commend were 
required to take note and make sug- 
gestlons regarding any new or im
proved methods of preparing for bat
tle, and reports from each ship have 
been made to the Admiral.

There are certain general rules ob
served in “ clearing ship for action" 
that apply to the new ship# as well as 
lo the old. everything movable shout 
the decks not needed in the service of 
the guns Is eent below to the berth 
desk or to the compartments below the 
water line. Many articles used only 
(Or convenience or comfort in time of 
pease are labelled “ to be thrown over
heard, and overboard they would go 
p i the first signal for battle. I f  struck 
hp shot or shell theee articles would 
M  converted Into missiles or splinters, 
dangerous to the crew.

The Iron railings about the ship, and 
•11 stanchions, used to support the 
awnings, sre unshipped and sent be
low, or, i f  hinged, sre folded down 

Ide the hull, leaving the ship's 
clear of all obstruction. If these 

Iren staaehlons were left in place, shells 
which might otherwise pass harmlessly 
•ver the ship without bursting, might 
strike them and explods, with damage 
lo the ahip or crew.

Barricades or screens are often msdc 
with awnings and hammocks rolled up 
and piled at convenient places. The 
Base is connected and led out, ready

venter has discovered some mode of 
obtaining nutrition from the gtmpe- 
phere. Fruit, bread and milk he de
clares to be the material upon which he 
thinks best. Blr James— afterward 
Lord—Hannon attributed the reten
tion of hie extraordinary powers of 
work, in spite of age and study, which 
might hsvt ruined the constitution "of. 
three men,”  as a brother Judge put It, 
to his never allowing.* particle of fleah 
food to pass his Ups.

“ I owe much to vegetarianism," once 
declared that popular wieldsr of the 
brush, Hubert Herkomer. Herkomer's 
father waa a vegetarian of the strictest 
kind, as is Mr. Bruce Joy, one of our 
most famous sculptors, the producer of 
the celebrated Bright statue, which 
Liverpool boasts among its art treas
ures. One of the hardest workers In 
our islands is Sir Isaac Pitman, the man 
to whom the world owes the perfection 
of phonography. He works ten hours a 
day on a vegetarian diet.

Literal F a c to r*  I evolved.
“ John.” remarked Mrs. Blllua, “ I ex

pect to give s tea tomorrow evening."
Mr. Blllus, who waa reading his 

newspaper, grunted, but made no re
ply.

" I  said I expected to give a tea to
morrow evening. John," she repeated.

‘‘ I heard you,” aald John, “ 1 can take 
my dinner down town."

“ I think I said a little while ago,” 
again remarked Mrs. Biilus, after an 
interval oi silence, "that I intended to 
give a tea tomorrow evening."

"That will null me to s T ."
“And I shall need an X !" she 

snapped.
Mr. Bill tic feebly ejaculated “ O!” hut 

be forked it over.

obliterated. No effect Is produced by 
the weather on glass. The Pepper 
monument. is of plate-glass one Inch 
thick, a foot and a half wide and four 
feet high. It stands in a mortise ent 
into a tube of sandstone. Ths top of 
the glass is arched. The lettering on it 
is made by the "sand-blast" process, 
and la distinct,. The ibonument bears 
this inscription:

“ In memory of Elisabeth Pepper of < 
Ford City. Died Feb. 4. 1892. aged 77 
years, i

!*Alse, William f4Tpper, husband of 
the above. Died -----. A g e ----- ”

From this Inscription it may be In
ferred, truly, that William Pepper Is 
still living. The Peppers are of Eng
lish birth and came to Ford City years 
ago directly from the Great Blltlngham 
glass works of London.

The Tongas.

The best cure for an Inflammable 
tongue is the water bucket of absolute 
silence. Hasty speech Is explosive; si
lence Is cooling. The talking tongue is 
more dangerous than the angry tongue. 
A hasty word may be excused, but a 
tattling tongue never. The tattler is 
Just like sin—tts foreign substance here 
is for no other purpose than to annoy 
and irritate.—Rev. Fuller Bergstresser.

A Roland fo r an Oliver.

Husband (reading Sunday newspaper! 
—Mary, here'B something new In the 
household line. I have had your 
bakcr'n and grocer's home-made bread, 
pies and chocolate; here is a whole 
column about Lome-made desolate. 
(Thinks he Is funny.)

Wife—You needn't rehd it. You ran 
get the recipe at your favorite bucket- 
shop.—Truth.

on the sandy shores of Salmon Bay, an 
inlet of Puget Sound. One very old 
squaw was being fed some flsb soup | 
by another almost as helpless.

"She is the fifteenth wife of Qwo-Ka- 
Num." said the guide.

Her ancient husband had evidently j 
outlived the love of the varieties of life. I 
for nothing in hla surroundings betok- J 
ened his rank. He waa lying doubled 
up like a Jacknlfe in s heap of hot 
sand. A fold of blanket was thrown 
aver him. a torn and dirty shirt partly 
covered his body- that waa all; surety 
* strange garb for so celebrated a chief.

He presented an awfuj picture of age. 
His face was turned upward directly 
at the sun. The sun gave him life, but 
no sight. He was bllntl. A shaggy 
mane of iron-gray hair covered his 
head. The halls of hla eyes had atink 
in the sockets. His body seemed 
shrunk to bones, over which was 
stretched a akin. The feet and hands 
looked like knot growths, such aa are 
seen on old oaks. His bands and feet 
were veritable claws. He did not move. 
Once In a while a alight inspiration, but 
no visible trace of expiration. He 
seemed to be a thing of constant sleep.

The correspondent measured him. 
He was 2 feet five Inches high and IS 
inches wide. Of this height his head 
took 11 Inches. Flattening bis skull 
when n child, as is the custom or his 
people, it had grown upward. He was 
shrunk together, pinched up; yet they 
any he had been s great warrior la his 
day. He did not weigh fifty pounds

All his Joints were stiff. All the 
vertebra* had cemented together, form
ing the spine In on* rigid curve. Every 
rib of the sternum could be seen, 
shrunk In their sockets, now ossified 
beyond movement. The skin stretched 
over theee bones like a stiffened veil. 
The skull had shrunk bat little. Above 
the pelvis the shoulders only showed 
any Indication of articulation and with 
some effort they were moved, the arms 
barely raising aa inch. These were 
rigid, carved Inward, the fingers being 
in the same curve, clasped over each 
other. The Jaw was but slightly move
able on its pivot; it had fallen low 
down, and a little open always Tbe 
gums and tongue were white In color, 
seemingly bloodless. His upper teeth 
had worn away, but the lower still re
mained ground down level with the 
gums. The face hung in wrinkles and 
lobed. The ear. aa long as s pencil, 
stood oat from the skull. The nosr 
was heavy; the lips also, and they fold
ed over each other. Small whit* hairs 
grew en the chin and lips. Two sight
less horny orbs protruded from the hol
low socket Just enough to catch the 
light.

For twenty years his people have fed 
him on soft clams and other sea food, 
in tbe form of soup. But though he 
was sightless, almost incapable oF* 
movement, he could hear and apeak. 
He said be saw the first big ship. He 
remembered the first powder. Fifty 
years ago he was too old to go to the 
Council of tbe Tslhalls. but bis gray- 
haired grandson went. He was a chief 
before the natives possessed iron t« 
point their arrows with. That was 
more than one hundred and twenty- 
five years ago. So Qwo-Ka-Num is at 
least one hundred and fifty yenrs old.

Kltrctrlrltj and Tadpole-.
Curious experiments have 1—cn re

cently made, showing that where a 
number of tadpoles sre in liquid ’ hrough 
which an electric current is r*uscd to 
pass they will turn their hea.T.i in th* 
direction of the anode supplying the 
curyent. Oa reversing the current th* 
creatures correspondingly change their 
position.

Au evil intention j.orvcrts I he licet 
actions ami makes them sin<>.

Mow I* tM* Him* lo  r * r *  j r * « r  C 'aro* 
onte tl>ns»r*orn* It u ih iim *  om pnfwiir^ *** 
t«no fort w  (A* <*•«. i d  i m i I m u M  IM I l  lto

Fortum- cauuol chaiiuc u«*. 
only bring out what is ui us.

It >an

I never used so quick a cure u  I Bo s
Cure tor t'o iw ja ipbsa.—J. B Palmer, 
Box 1171, Hostile, \Va*h , Nov. r>, inn .

In 1634 ami again in 1564 Havens 
w as destrojetl by tbe French.

I f  TnraMol Witte kvr* K j** „
Jackeue e Indian Ky* Helve will positively 
cure them. Sic et ait dreg stores

Korea is exactly tbe sine o f Knn«aa, 
82,000 square miles.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of tbe 

transient nature of the many phys
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef
forts—gentle efforts—pleasant efforts— 
rightly directed. There le comfort in 
the knowledge, that eo many forms of 
sickness are not due to any actual dis
ease. bet simply to »  constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant 
family laxative. Hympof Figs, prompt
ly removes. That is why it Is the unly»y it la the only
_____ _____ ____ ^M lU rs  and ta
everywhere e*U*as*d eo highly bv 
who value good lo-aith. Its benefit* 
effects are due to the fact, that ills  l

remedy with milliooaof families, and i
“ * | r all 

rial 
the

one remedy which promotes internal 
cleanliness without debilitating tbe 
organ* on which it acta It is then-fore 
all important, in order to get its bene
ficial effects, to note when you pur
chase. that yon hare the genuine arti
cle. which is manufactured l>y the Cali
fornia Fig Kymp Co only and sold by 
ail reputable druggists

I f  In tho enjoyment of pood health, 
and tho system Is regular, laxatives or 
other remedies arc then not needed If 
afflicted with any actual disease, i>ns 
may be commended to the most skiMful 
physicians, hut if iu need o f a laxative, 
one should have the best, and with the 
well-informed everywhere 8yrup of 
Fags stands highest und le most largely 
uL-d sod giro* most general satisfaction.

/Vi*** r.ivturMiff jr* 
f n f .  W .  g .  h ik e ,  whs
makes a span iltr of 
Epilepsy, has without 
doubt irestsdand cur
ed mors casts than say 
Hvleg Physician; bisFits 

Cured
success is attcoisMnf. 
Ws havs hoard of esaos

cu rsd  by 
him. H#publishes* 
V* 1/1 U tel#
w ork  on 
th is  d is- 
• * »# , whick 
ho sonde
w i t h  a 
lar>r® bot-

tlo of his atxoljto curs, fre« to any * iff-rers 
tav ssnd their P. o. and Cxpi i «* i 

we advi*e auv one wishinv, ncut< tonddtea# 
Prof ,W. n. r iT Z X , r .  D.. 4 Cedar St., Hsv/ Turk

• *

___ •'
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F o b  R e l i e v i n g  T h b o a t  D i s e a s e s ,
Co u g h s  a n d  H o a k a e n e m s , use “ Brown’ s 
Bronchial Troches." Bold only In boxes 
Avoid Imitations \

H U M O R IS T ’S CORNER

SOME PL E A S A N T  PARAGRAPHS 
FOR LEAN RBADER9.Some people (pend enough time 

crying over spilt milk to buy a whole 
cow.

Listen  to the  C o m in g  W o m a n ” — T h e  

ge lf-C lo a lo g  b o o r—-P ra c t ic e  M akes P e r 

fect. or. H o w  B ro th e r  llo td e m a p p  Suc

ceeded s i  a C h urch ' Co llector.

F IT S —All (Its stopped free hr I)r. K line's fl rest 
Nsrve Kaslorer. No KlU after tlie lino m j ■ ure. 
Marvelous cures. Treatise an. I FI trial holilefr***, 
tit cases. Ueutl to Or. Kiinv.ttl Arch at.. 1'uilu., I'm

Ask for Ayer’s and you'll get If you lend some people money they 
will be indebted to you forever.

Very' few persons accept advice the 
they ask lor.

ISTEN to the 
Coming Wo.x-

Volclng this pro
gressive age; 

Among many fads 
and fancies, 

Drese Reform is all 
the rage.BRUISE

30 n n  and watch tots color fad*

A sore spot, green, 
black, or blue, is a

You only get of other 
good tobaccos 3 » ozs. 
for 10 cents.

the soreness disappear. ■ Widen out’"'
streets 
sidewalks;

Room is what the women lack; 
Room to move and turn around in 
For the bustle's coming back.

superior 
to the

Elevate your frescced ceilings;
Raise your roofs nearer the sky; 
For next summer's style of coiffure 
Will be over three feet high.

1 ••Battle A x ”
* aamc quality,

•  for 10 cents.so is BROWN’S IRON BITTERS to other medicines Frai-tlra Makes F .rfset,

G U A R A N T E E
Purchase Money refunded should Hrou-nt't Iron Hutm  taken as directed/ml to henefU any 
KH1 untie tins with Pyaiwtela Malaria. Chills and Fever. Kidney and liver Trouble*. Bitluuo- 
1, Female InSnnithu. Iniwirv Blood. Weaknem. Nsrvoua Troubles. Chronic Headache uf 
uralgla. Mam than 4.000.000 bolUu told—and only 0X00 asked for and refunded, 
in .,, ) • uKUWN CHEMICAL CO., Ualtim ore , Mn.

»LU C
Y o u  get over 2 ounces more o f 

“ Battle A x  ”  for 10 cents than any  
other tobacco of the same grade. 
These tw o ounces really cost you 
nothing, and the 5 cent piece is nearly 
as large as you get of other high grades 

for 10 cents.

Send us your name and address and we 
will mail you F R . T O B  our Illustrated 
Catalogue for Spring and Summer, 1896.

F D  K i  A / V l  M a m m o t h  C l o t h i e r ,
C U .  M A i U ,  Houston. Texas.

The Parson—Bless me! who took up 
the collection to-day? It is the most 
successful of the season.

The Deacon—O. don’t be bashful. Bill; 
our dear Brother Holdemupp, the con
verted road agent, passed the basket 
to-day..

Banda, Parade.
Sergeant (calling out)—Krauso! 
Krause—Yea, sergeanL 
Sergeant—Thla is Sunday.
Krauae—To command, sergeanL 
Sergeant—This afternoon you and I 

will take a walk to the Zoological Gar
dena. *

Krause (dcllcbted)—To command, 
sergeant.

Sergeant—You see. I called you a rhl- 
noreroa yesterday, and I should like to 
make my apologies to the dear creature 
In your presence.—Der Gute Kamerad.

W. H. Vno, M. D., Ill Foundir if thi World Fund Vuo Riaedlit to tfci Riciplti! 
of Royal Hours and Has tba Lirgtst Priclice if Aiy Physician ii Aatrici.

Do Nit Eiparlmat with Insiperienced aid Unqualified Doctors— •
They Take Yoir gooey. Wasta Yoar Time aid Break 

Down Yoar Healtk with Poisonous Drugs, When
The Br«t p r lit will h . Riven In the person who rowatrarts tba longest 

•ealenee In good KnglUli rm iu m la t no letter wf the alphabet more than throe 
l la w .  It Maul M m w r i  to a .eever, let lor o fth . alphabet. 1 b . other prise. will 
go to regular order la Ibw i. rompei It ora when, seutriM-ea are Belt In length 

Ever, competitor whose sentence r->irl**a twenty-tom loner, will receive a patter 
covered volume containing twelve of WilkieCollins' novel, whether bo wins a prlae 
or not. Tula contest clones April U. tw*. Tin- prlje winner, will be an non need ono 
week later and ttie winning wnh'iirm pnhll.ln-.l Incase two or more prlw*-win
ning w .M nrrt are of tna n m « length pre'rrence will bo given to the boat nno. 
Koch competitor niu»t conatiuct hla own sentence. and no person will bo allowed 
to enter thla contest more than once. Aeniem-ea. an not be corrected tw substituted 
after they ore received Kcsidetit* of Umaha or. not permitted t j  compote, 
direct!/ or Indirectly

RU LES F O R  T H E  S E N T E N C E —<Ko Other. Furnished.)
The length of o oenten.-e la to be meaatirod by the number tetters It contains

hot no .otter can be u* d or counted more than throe time.. word except ''a" 
or ” 1" can ho ueod more than unco. Too sentence t«u«t cnnal.l o f nwaato’le words. 
Slgna. Siruiaa. abbreviations or contraction,. must not be need The pronoun 
•’ I and the ortlrlo “ a” will be sore tiled a. complete word*. Proper noun, cannot 
be uaad F.acu coaloatant must ludlcato by figures at tbe end of hta aoulencw how 
man, letter* It contain..

Thla remarkably liberal offer is made b , the Warner \Voat.t>-l|gn auu. of which 
tho (llaiingul.lo d ex-cong>e*s»iau.

W ILLIAM J.  BRYAN, is Editor.
and It la required that each computing sentence bo encloaed with one dollar for a 
year-, subscription Tho WaKkl.r Womi.d IIkkai.i* I. Issued In semi-weekly sec- 
lion.. and bonce la near), aa rood a* a do ll,. It la tbe weatera champion of fraa 
•liver coinage and Ute leading family newspaper of Nebraska.

Address.

VINO'S CURATIVE SYRUP is Guaranteed to Cure Melsria, Nenrouanee% 
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Liver, Kidney and Blood Disorder*, and when 

Used with VEN0 S ELECTRIC FLUID W ill Cure the Wont and 
Mott Desperate Cases of Rheumatism, Paralysis, Sciatica, 

Neuralgia, Stiff Joints, and All Achea and Pains.

Ask Your Druggist to Get These Remedies for You, or Write to the Veno Druf 
Co., Pittsburg, Pa., Who Will Return the Money if They Fail to Cura.

Time It  Money.
Cent—What la the reason you charge 

twice as much for my cuffs aa you did 
formerly?

Washerwoman—Becaute you have 
begun making pencil marks on them. • j 

“ What difference doea that make?” 
"My daughter waste so much time 

In trying to make them ou t”—Spare j 
Moments.

W hile Dr. Veno was holding hta healing clinics
The world ie full o f quacks and humbugs. Every 

trade and profeaaion la polluted with them. Tbe 
medical profession has not escaped. Many man are 
practising who ought to be blacksmiths. Some 
are practising without diplomas. Many travel and 
claim to do wonderful things when In reality they 
are nothing but mountebanks. Some have repre
sented them sc) vc . to bo connected with V.no, and 
claim to cure the crippled and diseased. Don't 
believe It. T h e , are Ignorant pretenders. Therm 
is only one Veno and only ona medicine that w ill 
make cripples walk, and that la VENO '9 ELEC
TR IC  FLU ID . Veno was the flrat and only man 
who ever did or could make rheumatic audjparaly- 
tic ertpplea walk, and Veno’a Electric Fluid Is 
what he always used. It cures pain Instantly, and 
when used with VENO 'S C U R A TIV E  8YR O P wtll 
cure the worst and most deaperats cases o f rhsu. 
mutism, paralysis, sciatica, atilt joints and a ll 
aches and pains. Veno’s Curative Syrup la mads 
from the famous Llandrindod mineral water and U| 
warranted to cure malarial fever, nervouanaa^ 
dyspepsia, liver, kidney blood and stomach dis
orders, sleeplessness and bad appetite. I t  Is fre% 
from mercury or poison.

Mrs. C. Killing, M Chestnut street, Lafayette, 
Ind., suffered for years from nervous prostration 
and malaria. She almost lost control o f hersML 
Doctors did her no good. She took Veno'a CuratlvR 
Syrup and In a short time was almost entirely well.

Price 60 ct-nts each. Guaranteed to cure or money 
returned. I f  your druggist has not got thesR 
medicines urk him to get them for you.

fo r * ,  or Habit.
Bicycle Manufacturer—Where am 1? 
Nearest Angel—Why, this la heaven. 

Isn’t It delightful?
Bicycle Manufacturer—Yea, Indeed. 

It'a very pleaaant. But, I say (looking 
about critically), you ought to have bet
ter road*.—Southbridge (Man.) Jour
nal.

FIRST content closed February S. IM6.
B R O O M D  m utest dosed M u , Si. IHBA.
T H IR D  contest closed February 15. IMS.
Winner of Knabe i'lano la third ooateet was D. D. I.ltht, Trent n Mo 
W l anr r of fluu cn- h prise Is u m « contest was Mrs. Mary I.. Dun bar. Garrison Neh. 
Winner of EM cash prlxe was Mrs. Florence Thornton. Washington, |). o.

S
I n  f i n  n n i n n i l  m « a r i ,  secondary or Tertiary Wood
I  3 I  S H I  U l l l S I l n  Po ison  p erm an cu tl, cured In 15 l «  U

h U U U  P U I U U D l  days. Yoa can be treated at borne for the same 
tmmrnmmmmm ■  —mmmmmmmmmmmmm price under same guaran i/ . If you prefer to 
a  c n t P I A I T V  coma bars we si 111 contract U> pay railroad fare and hotel bills, 
A  w r b U I M L l  I  »»d  BO charge, if are fall to cure. If you have taken m ercu ry . 

Iod ide  po tn .il, and i v  set f t l l l P l f  I  V  » tl11 >*uve aches tad pains, 
.silicon* Patches In I  ■ 1 8  y l l l w I V f c T  moutb. M ore  T h r o a t ,  
P im p les , Cuyprr Co lored  Upots, I leers on an, part of tho bod,. H a ir  or 
K/ebrosra fa ll in g  out. It la this It LOO D POIwON that we guarantee to 

re W . solicit tbs moot obotlnalo  r t l  | n r * f%  u u  T U C  eaoen and ch a llenge 
io w o r ld  fo r  a case w o  m ou n t w U f t u U  D  T I  F IE , e u ro . This disease 
a always fcalMed the sh ill o f  the moat em inen t physicians. *600,001) capital 
hind our unconditional guaranty. Absolute proofs sent actued on application.

A Trifling Difference.
Exchange Editor—What makes Dr. 

leader look so bad to-day?
Financial Editor—Oh, nothing, only 

he tried to say In an editorial that Wlg- 
glestein was a national character, and 
the compositor made him say that he 
was a notional character Instead.— 
Somerville (Mass.) Journal.

F R E N C H / " * * * * * * *

f Fashions j
P l i i r n . P A D P I  - r ’roV*: TOBACCO HABIT,
I  1  I  JW  I f  U  ®  l l  A  I  • I f  I  tn a to U  days, o r  m oney re- 
V  ■  I I  W  V  W  r E  ■  w  ■  funded. t ’l l t H M  A F C I is the only 
eomblnatloo of para concentrated drugs which la a true an tido te  for tbe pbtaonb retained In 
tbe system from the uae of TOD.tCCO, It leaves tbe patient in belter health than before taking, 
and I. absolutely free from any Injurious effects. <TMt.1>-CAI*<T la eaay and pleasant to take. 
It allows the patient to use all the T ob arru  he wants whllf* under treatment. The “ c rav in g  ’ * 
and “  hnukerlug "  will disappear as If by magic. Thltuacnds tb rou gh ou t th is broad 
land bless tho day they heard of CINCO-CAPCI, D«V yon sm oke o r  ch ew  Tobacco  I 
D c yoit find It difficult or Im possib le  to stop? flN O O -C kPC I cures c ig a r  nod pipe 
sm ok in g, ch ew in g  and snuff" tak in g , and also tbo dead ly  c iga re tte  hab it. Medicine 
U> tablet form, easily carried In the pocket. OAK U O T T L Ii CURES. P R IC E , tti-00 

Vdrses S E A B U B Y  Sc C O ., l i t  C h l r a g o ,  I I I . ,  o r  B o s t o n ,  R a sa .

Reciprocity.
Mother—When the boy In the other 

house threw stoncB at you, why didn't 
you come and tell me?

Bobby—Because, mamma, I can throw 
them back better thau you. He’e more 
likely to get hit.—Harper’s Bazar. !

Indefinite.
Bell Doy—Col. Juniper fiends this 

:ard for you to register him by.
Clerk—It’s a wine card; ask him 1» 

‘Kentucky” lo whore he lives or what 
So wants.

8teel Web Picket Fence. Cabled Field and Hog Fence.
A lso  C A IU .K D  P O U L T R Y . G A R D E N  A N D  R A tH H T  F K M 'R .

We msnulsclure a complete line of Smooth Wire Fencing and guarantee every article to b 
•e represented. If you consider quality we can esve you money. I V  CATALOOUt Fsee

D E K A L B  F E N C E  C O ., 121 High Sl„ Ds Kalb, III P a t o u t .
Weary Wntktrn—My folks always 

• »ld tro I. wns cut out for a gentleman.
Hungry Higgins—Mebbe you was, 

i/firdnci, but ef you t b * you uro be-
ong to the mien*. dcpTir-nt-nt.—In- 
’.innapulls Journal.

F A R M  (C R N ! I f  yoa want » o t l .G t « « l o w  Is ringing your 
H o g s  grt thn W o lv o r t a o  H o g  R la g o r  s a d  R in g s .  O n
ring Wtll stop th. wont rooter fo r M l. by all hardwuw de.lern. 
Ins ist on ha.lag th. W o lv e r in e . If yea m  not g -tlto f ih.m 
■nd fit  sad wa will wad b , mall oar Doabl. Hlngrr sad 1M Aa  
.oriel Ring. Addroa. S K H O t  II  It OB. C O ., Fabatow
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CROCKETT, . . . TEXAS.

thousand Spanish soldiers tt 
Cuba are reported missing and U li 

the Cubans may find them.

Enemies of Hetty Green have beet 
telling around that she has bought i 
s e t  dress. Times must be gettini

By the time the rob'olus neat agnli 
lows may have a curfew law. And I 
w ill effect stood boys amt girls just tin 
name an It will bad ones.

Think o* five young women (sisters 
being so fascinating ns to be orderet 
to loare Germany. Their fortune is cer 
taingly assured, don't you think?

Johanna, the Cantml Park chlmpan 
see. has been taught to smoke cigar 
efttea. Has New York no society fo' 
the prevention rt cruelty to animals

The king of Abyssinia Is sai l  to feu 
his wife. In both savage aud civilize' 
life there arcms to be a certain femlnln* 
terrorism quite common in nintri;nony

A letter from Paris says that the higl 
toned butcher shops In the Froach cap 
ital are now selling camel’s meat, msn; 
preferring It to horse. They’ll be soil 
fug dogs yet.

With more than 40.009 immigrant 
who can neither read nor write comini 
to tho United States In a single year 
our Illiteracy may be said to be grow 
tug alarmingly.

A dozen dime museums are blddini 
fo r  the Philadelphia fireman who threv 

down. At the nearest saloot 
for a dime any one can also see wha 

i thrown Sullivan down.

A Kentucky barber la said to hav> 
lived fifty-one daya on buttermilk ex 
elualvely. But any man who woul, 
drink so much buttermilk In Kentuck; 
Isn’t worth saving, anyway.

'I t  la said that the Russian govern 
■sent la about to attempt tho regalatloi 
o f  the servant girl problem. la  such . 
contest between autocrats our mcnej 
goes on the kitchen mechanic.

Oold has been discovered In Mtnue- 
sou  and Kansas and a rush Is being 
made for the new fields, tt Is nothing 
to get excited about Three weeks age 
over IC0O.OOO.OOO In gold was found Id 
• locking*

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore has an ar 
tid e  In the North American Review en 
titled: "Does the Ideal Husband Ex 
t e t r  The trouble Is. Mary, that then 
are too many Neal and too few res 
husbands.

------ .--------------------
* Prom Utica, Mich., cornea the story 
'that an agriculturist of that locality J whose weight is about 300 pounds, bull) 
him a flying machine snd proceeded 
to flutter about the gables of his barn, 

lie latest reports are to the effect that 
relatives are still excavating ant 

: an arm and shoulder have been al- 
recovered.

STATE NE WS BUDGET-

OLD SETTLERS AT FRgDERICKS- 
BURC TO CKLEBRATg. ■

F i f t ie t h  i i U f t r M r y  o f  the f o i a « l i |  o f  

F re d e r ic k s b u rg  by «  H erm an C o lo n y -  

M any o f  th e  F ir s t  S e n io r *  S t i l l  L iv in g  

F ro a p e ro n s  aad  C on ten ted .

i
Fekderickshitko , Tex., March 23 

•—Extensive preparations are being 
Blade for the celebration to be held 
here ou May 8, 9 aud 10 o f the fiftieth 
anniversary o f the settlement o f this 
£owu by the German emigrauts in 
1846. The settlers are n hardy race, 
aud though many o f them suffered 
hardships, w m u  and privations dur
ing the firet years of their settlement 
here, many are still living, aud aij. 
ow ing to tbeir untiring iudustry aud 
perseverance, are prosperous au>l cou- 
teulod citizens. The celebration will 
be attended by niauv old settlers from 
other parts o f  the state, who came 
vom Germauy to Texas at the same 
me. Sous of Herman and numer

ous other German societies trom San 
Antouio, Austin aud many other 
towns throughout southwest Texas 
will be here, and it may be safely said 
(bat this small but energetic town ot 
about 2000 inhabitants will receive 
thousands ot visitors in May next 
Prof. Car Beck’s band from San Au- 
tcuio has been engaged, there will be 
a brilliant display o f fireworks and a 
procession ot floats showing ‘•Colum
bia introducing bor Germania into 
her kingdom,” “The Lorelic,” and 
others representing the voyage o f the 
emigrant* in a sailing ship and their 
journey up ibe county by ox wagons, 
emigrauts on foot, ludiaus ou horse
back. Forty-six youug ladies apro- 
priately costumed will represent the 
forty-six states o f  the uniotf, and 
there will be numerous other attrac
tion#.

■. «n

ie story that the Boers intend, ot 
the anatveraary of their victory ovei 
tho British at Majuba Hill, to proclain 
their Independence of England, pub
licly denouncing the suzerainty whlck 
Great Britain claims, is probably in- 

a* an offset to the announce 
nt of decisive military operations by 

John Bull In South A frica  We ahaii 
now see bow much the protection oi 
Germany la worth to the valiant de- 

dants of the Huguenots.

d r e a r  Countjr S e tt lo rs .

En n is , Tex., March 21.— G. II. Eu
bank o f (his city was formerly county 
attorney in Greer county. Us says 
the supreme court was iu possession 
o f all the facta there long ago. He as
sisted Culberson aud Clark in compil
ing the data to be used iu the case and 
evidently levin that the decision is a 
a gigantic atraiuiug ot justice. Mr. 
Eubank attaches but slight importance 
to the high sounding resolutions of 
congress snd orders o f the p^sideut 
regirdiug the rights of settlers. He 
says the people are there aud they are 
going to stay. Au effort was made in 
1887 to get them out but they did not 
go aud they will not go now^ They 
have improved their homes, paid 
taxes and prepared to live there aud 
they will do it. There rre seveuty- 
five or eighty school houses in the 
county. They have built a court 
bouse aud have elected ihoir officers 
and have a set ot officers able to con
trol the toughest county in the n'ate. 
They have had tbeir courts aud have 
been executing their laws undgr au
thority o f Texas. The courts have 
rendered judgments in regular order. 
They have sent uieu to the Texas pen- 
Iteutiary tor life for offenses iu this 
state, aud these court proceedings 
should be respected. When be was 
asked how the people were to get 
stood titles td their homes he said 
they had the titles through possession. 
They have been there ten years aud 
they are there to stay, no matter what 
government claims jurisdiction over 
the territory.

TEXAS/NEW S NOTES.

Warrant* Sworn Ont.
L a d o n ia , T e x , March 21— W ar

rants were sworn out yesterday for 
the arrest o f  twenty-one leading ladies 
of Ladonia, chbrftaff them with as- 
tault upon Dr. Hanoock with whips 
tod cowhides in the1 Santa Fe depot 
oere last Friday evening. The ladies 
hare been cited to appear before the 
coputy court in t>onham on April 6. 
Their bonds were signed by 200 lead
ing citizens of this section, represent
ing more than $1,000,000 o f property. 
Interest iu the matter is high, through 
(here is no ex.iicmeut or spprehen- 
•ion o f further trouble. Dr. Hanoock 
returned from Uouham Sunday, but 
departed iu iweutv miuule*. lie  suf
fered little or no physical injury. The 
ouly evidence ol the whipping was 
two abrasions o f the tkiu on one ear 
•bout the size ot a pea.

I t  ta singular what an exaggerated 
of their own worth some men get
example, a Chicago contemporary 

prints a letter from a young man wh< 
kes the following offer: "For |5,00( 

I  will sell myself to anyone wishing t 
slave. I  will do anything the buyei 
asks—drudge as his slave or kill myself 
Insured la his favor. I will kill oi 

1, taking all the responsibility my- 
\m Perhaps the young man regardeq 

this as a very liberal offer. But a little 
reflection ought to convince him that i| 
la not; that, on the contrary, he asks a 
most outrageously high price tor him 
•elf. Young men of hie kind are really 
worth about 4 cents a dozen.

F. J. Chipman. a blind farmer, living 
at Niles, Mich., was badly fleeced by a 
Chicago man, who Induced him to trade 
a floe farm for Chicago property. Hi 
Cook advantage of bis affliction to make 
•a t the papers so that M f. Chipman wai 
compelled to pay 9800, whether the deal 

consummated or not. Rather thao 
loss the |800 Chipman closed the deal 
said went to Chicago. Tiring of city life 

bought the farm back, paying 
$1,000 more than he got for the prop- 

He now learnt that the Chi cage 
inan fleeced him again by placing a 
to,000 mortgage on tho farm. Such 

frequently result from a deslr# to 
the expense of legal advice

Sir ark By m Train.
A th e n s , T ex , Mar. h 24.—One o f 

the most horrible accideuis that ever 
occurred in this couuty happened on 
the Cotton Bolt track, three miles 
south ol Brownsboro, Sunday n ight 
Boon Smith, Arthur M< Mil Ian ana 
Tommy Shiflett, aged 14, 12 and 10 
years, were ruu over and killed by 
oueto f the night trains How it oc
curred no oue will ever know. Smith 
aud Shiflett, lathers o f Boon and. 
Tommy are well to do farmers who 
live iu the viciu ily o f Brownsboro 
McMillan lives near Duran!, I. T. The 
remains o f the thr e boys were picked 
up by the 11.30 a. m. passenger train, 
carried to Browueboro, aud placed iu 
the depot

S m a llo o s  a t Cantar.

C e n te r , Tex., Marcn 19.— Dr. R. M. 
Swearingen, state health officer, ar
rived here Monday iu response to a 
request trom Dr. J. W. Rogers to coryy 
or send a physician well up iu ami/1- 
pox. Dr. oweariugen was accompa
nied by Dr. Istreudou o f Houston 
They, with Dra. Leek and Rogers o f 
this place, visited the smallpox pa
tient, Mr. Hill, and pronounced it a 
genuine case ot smallpox, but they 
oemed to appreh-nd little, I f  auv, 
langer o f the trouble spreading. The 
report that Mrs. Muli aud oue o f her 
children was dowu with smallpox has 
proven to be untrue.

■■■■—- ♦ .....■ —
A ran a s* H a rb o r  T e rm in a l.

A u stin , T ex , Marcn 24.— Governor 
T. B. Wheeler was before the railroad 
commission yesterday, and obtained 
an order autboriziug the issuance o f 
bonds to the sniouut ot $230,COO on 
the Arxusas Harbor terminal railway, 
whicn is to be completed betweeu the 
town o f  Aransas Pass aud the deep 
water front on Harbor island.

D ied  t r a in  111* IT on  I! a * .

5*h r k v b p o r t , La , March 21.—J. W. 
Bailey, a painter about 60 years old, 
w .a shot by another painter Thursday 
uiicbf, died yesterday at the Charity 
hospital iroin his wounds. Bailey 
was from Lafayette, Iud, is married, 
his w ile aud daughter living in La- 
tayet-e, which place be lett, coming 
south to obtain work, reaching this 
city about a moutu ago

---------- - # »  .....—

W. G. Fountain wa < shot and killed 
last week at Laurel, iw  dew.

D o e le lo o  R o v e r# * * .

A  i ' s t i n , Tex„ March 18.— The re
versal by the United States so- 

erne court ot Judge Maxey's 
decision regarding the extradition by 
Mexico o f  the Garzaites who partici
pated iu the battle of Tortillas ami 
the massare at San Yguacio, which 
are fresh iu the miud ot the reading 
public, will spread terror through a 
portion, at least, o f  southwest Texas, 
where the participants in those un
fortunate affairs paincipally reside. 
By the ruling o f the supreme court 
those participants, inclusive o f all I 
who served seutences iu the United 
States prison for violation o f the 
neutrality laws, will uow be subject 
to extradition by Mexico. Messrs. 
McC leery and Stay ton, attorneys ol 
Sau Autoi io, represented M ex ico ; 
both in the lower aud higher courts '

S torm  a l
Bkam ont, T ex , March 1A— Aa- 

oth« r leartul wind and rain storm 
swept mroes the country yesterday at 
7.S0. It st emed to renter abosl three 
miles south o f Beaumont, where much 
damage to property was done and 
several people hurt A  house la 
which an English family named Geld 
ard was liviug was literahY to-n to 
splinters. Mrs. Gerald and the chil
dren were in the building at the time. 
s*he was found insensible and remained 
so for some time afterwards. Due ol 
tho children, a little boy. was missing 
and alter au hour’s' search be was 
found safely wadded away among 
some bed clothing without injury 
The other two childreu were bruised 
up, but not seriously hurt -

Hamilton has adopted prohibition.
Center. Shelby county, has a small

pox scare.
Smallpox reported at Dallas and < 

Stcphenvllle. ,
Austinites are still talking about a 

cotton mill.
F. E. Squires is the new postmaster 

at Henrietta.
Galveston county .will work her con

victs ou the public ro^jjs.
Congressman Yoakum will not be a 

candidate far re-election.
San Saba edunty has had a Jail de

livery, four prisoners escaping.
The county judge of Bowie county Is 

in a tangle with the dlstriot court.
Taylor prepend, of Williamson 

oounty, went "wet” again recently.
The receipts at the state treasury 

from March 1 to the 11th foot up 9220.- 
000.

B. P. Kelley of Commerce. Hunt 
county, took too much morphine and 
died.

The comptroller has registered a 
$”.6,000 Issue of Sherman refunding
trends.

The attorney general has approved 
a $12,000 issue of Victoria county bridge 
bonds.

A woman was found dead near Mc
Kinney recently. Verdict o f death by 
pod son.

Trains ere now running from Beau- j 

rn;>nt to Bollver Point. Ualvewton 
county.

The tax assessors will meet sit Dal
las March 20 and organize a state as- I 
sectarian. *

Three cars of beef cattle were 
Shipped from Terrell to Chicago one j 
day recently.

West and Southwest Texas fanners 
and stockmen are full of hope, having 
plenty at min.

Near Rockland, Tyler county. Geo. 
W. Roberta, an old man was waylaid 
the other night en his way home and

Sour
Stomach, sometimes ended waterbrnsh, 
and burning pain, distress, nausea, 
dyspepsia, are cured by Hood’s Snraa- 
parilln. This it accomplishes because 
witli its wonderful power as a blood 
purifier, Hood’s Sarsaparilla gently 
tones and strengthen* the stomach and 
dlgestiva organs, Invigorates the liver, 
creates an appetite, gives refreshing 
sleep, and raises (lie health tone. In 
cases of dyspepsia and indigestion it 
seems to have “  a magic touch.”

“  For over 12 years 1 suffered from sour

S t o m a c h
with severe pains across my shoulders, 
snd great distress. 1 had violent nausea 
which would leavo me very weak and 
faint, difficult to get my breath. These 
spells esme oftyner snd more severe. I 
did not receive any lasting benefit from 
physicians, but found such happy effects 
from a I rial of Hood's BarsaparfTla, that I 
took several bottle* and mean to always 
keep It in the house. I am now able to 
do sll my own work, which for six jeers 
I have been unable lo do. My hnsband 
and son bars also been greatly bene
fited by Hood’s Sarsaparilla — for peine tn 
tbe berk, and after tbe grip. I gladly 
recommend this grand blood medicine.’* 
Mrs. P r m  Bcrbt, Leominster, Mas*.

Hood’s
S a r s a p a r i l l a

Is »h# On# TVee BVsvl ruriser. All dmirrUta *L
■. ,, n i l . cure all U*er III* aad
r lO O d  S r i l l S  flick Headache. 2S cents.

ie qthei 
rvrsrtly

I-

Gardm Damages.
A l v in , Tex., Mnrch 19.— Anotbei 

very heavy rain yesterday morning 
and the condition c f ibe berry crop 
and early gardens is deplorable. Hun
dreds o f crates o f strawberries have 
been ruined, and tbe small plants ot 
beans, eta, washed ont o f tbe soli. 
The berry crop can recover with n 
tew days good suusbiue and higher 
prices may in a maimer compensate 
for the loss from these excessive rains, 
but in early vegetable (be loas ia irre
parable, ns it is too late in tbe season 
to replant with any hope o f a good 
market, and the gardeners will have 
to plant more corn aud cotton lo  fill 
up the spaces. Mustang tsyoo is 
swollen to one vast sheet o f water, 
overflowing its bsnka in tnnuy places.

Fancy  C attle .
W a x  a h a c h i k , Tex., March 18.— \y 

D. Farris took a reporter over to the 
stock pens on the Katy to see thirty- 
six head o f beef cattle yesterday. Mr. 
Farris raised this bunch snd sold it to 
W. A . Briggs o f this city several 
months ago. Mr. Briggs set out to 
make it the finest bunch o f cattle in 
the country, and be has succeeded, il 
figures count for anything. The 
average weight of the bunch is 1617 
pounds, though there are several ol 
he steers that will crowd the 2000 

mark. Every one ot the bunch was 
raided iu Ellis county. Mr. Briggs 
says tbe bunch will be shipped to
night, and that he thinks it will be 
consigned to Liverpool.

K e n e d y , Tex., Mnrch
Admitted to Kail.

20. —  The 
habeas corpus trial ot Robert Burris, 
Theodore and Foster Butler has held 
Wednesday belorc Judge Grimes at 
Karnes City. They were allowed 
bail in tbe sum o f $6000 each in the 
murder case and $260 in the assault 
case. They wero charged with the 
murder o f Bill Boswortb and attemped 
murder o f a young maa named Brad- 
lay. The trouble occurred about two 
miles from Kenedy a year ago last 
September. A  great deal ot interest 
was taken in this case, owing to life 
prominence of the parties accused.

severely beaten by unknown pstrtiee.
The Texas sad Mexican Railway 

~<jmpany has Just paid the state $07.68 
ax on eararfnoB tor tbs quarter ending
Dec. 81.

A  fqw day* stare J. F. Bledsoe and 
hi* horse were struck by Ilghftaiag Bear 
Greenville aud killed. He vase sitting 
on his bora* under a abed during a
shower. I

The people o f Bloomberg. Csas 
oounty. w ill now have a poet office, not
withstanding the Net that It ts ten 
than three miles to Desepeey. another 
poet office.

The attorney general has approved 
for reglrtrutlon a 928.000 Issue of 
courthouse refunding and s $12,000 Is
sue ot bridge refunding bond* for Has-^ 
kell county.

Tbe OUrsfeana Oft Well company | 
has closed the ooatTwet for tbe third j 
o*1 well, and work win commence on 
same et once. Tbe eoanpaay expects . 
to have ten oft wells.

Tbe fleet consignment at spring 
wool wws received tn Ban Angelo a 
few days ago. Commission merchants { 
estimate the probable receipts this ; 
spring aX 2.600.000 pounds.

The Texas roods ar* paying a large 
per cent of tbe taxes In this state, their i 
contributions last year amounting to 
9886.484, or 9100 per mile. The Texas 
snd Pacific paid 9203,109. Golf, Colora
do and Santa Fa 998,600, Oalveeton, 
Harrisburg and San Antonio 986.489. 
Missouri, Kansas and Taxas 981,244. 
Ths lines of tbe Sunset system alone 
furnished 9287,000. or 20 per cent of 
the total.

The comptroller has sent to  the 
county clerk of Archer county the de
linquent tax list of that county pre
pared under the Oolqult act It con
tains 109 pages, 47 lines to the page 
and each line represent! a tract of land. 
Three-fourths of the tracts are un
know acreage prom pert y and nine- 
tenths of tho town lota are unknown. 
There are seventy-four property own
ers who own 147 tracts.

The Texas quarantine line Is as fo l
lows: North line of Dallam, Sherman, 
Hansford. Ochiltree and Lipscomb 
counties; the east line of Lipscomb, 
Hemphill, Wheeler, Greer, Hardeman, 
Knox and Haskell counties; the south 
line of Haskell county; the east and 
south tinea of Kin her county; the east 
lines of Tom Green, Mitchell and Irion 
counties; the south lines of Irion, Tip
ton, Crane and Ward counties; the 
eaet lines of Reeves, Jeff David and 
Buchcll counties. No cattle of any 
character whatever can be crossed over 
this line from the east or south be
tween Feb. 16 and Nov. 16.

Stock In Ooncho county are In fine 
condition. Heavy and frequent ralna 
have made grass and water abundant.

On March 24 the mayor of Tyler will 
open to the highest bidder $25,000 of 
city o per cent bonds to run thirty-five 
years.

An eleotric storm passed over Waxa- 
haohie a few days since. Mrs. Jack 
Mayberry was sRtln'g by the stove with 
her babe in her arms when lightning 
struck the house, overturned the stove, 
seriously burring her foot, and throw
ing the baby to Che door. No other 
dsi

ASK YOUR DKALKR FOR

W . L . D o u c la s
•3. SHOE •*WoW.oTH‘
If you p*T S4 U> i l l  lot lho*», **- g *  _  

amla* the W. L. Do*gLt hkne, sad 9  •< 
as* what agood shoe isacaa bar for w f
OVER IOO STYLES AND W IDTHS,

CONOItEM. HUTTON, 
aad  L A C K , •*>»•*• I s  * U  
k ln a so l ih* h~M  aeteeSs* 
k « l lw r  by shilled weeh- 
bob. We 
■ s k i a a d  
Mil n *f*
$ 3  Share 
thaa  any 

•  • h e r
n t f iu f l i r l i i r t r  l a  Ih *  « « r l i l .

Nans cm uiM  u n W * s in *  snd 
pries It *Umpcd on tho bottom.

A»k rf'ur dr*lrr r «  out os.
•4. 03.so. as .a*. aa.ZA >hoa*;
•-i.au. 99 sad ei.ta tor bats.
TUI M lUKTimr Htws. dealer 
esaaot tupply yen. *nnd to l*e- 
tory.rskCWMng pile* and Vw M i 
tapar carnage, blade kind. -I vb 
ol toe (cap or plaint, site and 
width. >hir Cmtvit Dept »UI till 
yonr order, henal tor new llln*- 
tnted Catalaeu* to. Mo* u. — v-_
W. L  DOUGLAS. Brockton. M m .

tJSR ggkYV*1

The Best 
Waisrjrmf

cm
In ths 

W’ORLDt

SUCKER
TV* nSB BRAVO SI.ICXER to w.r-*ntoS -
ro*T *nS will k**e rn* try tn tn* hard**'Mat 
aw 11)101 X L S U jrR g h n *  yrtort rtj|»|i

ba/ *r.«l if.M-rto* liu C IIN tn l
Homintw nee, A. t Towp.a, S«<*»

F E R R Y S i
I  S E E D S !

Sag toavrr Mt to rttano* In stow-’  
’ ingFerry** Weed*. Inalsieaa~

nns arerywbars. Writs tor
FER R Y’S 

SEED AN N U AL
I S M .  Brimful of Talgal* 

k lahmnal ional«> .1 Ikwi *j»I ihw-J 
t*. Free by

D. m. FERRY A CO.. 
(Mrs*. Mch

tiVE H A V E  NO agentn.» ■  ■— 1 l r l  V ( “ tot 1*11 Slrart *n lbs eon-
earner ot nhol—ol* prlcdO. 
able an» *  b*r* Inr osaatla.
Olinn before aela terry. 
*!<)** warranted. IN i t p n  
■r in  >«*»*. »• airtas of 
Hem***, 41 .«*!.. IMtef h *  
41m. W ril* far ratalog**. 
■Linear cassues a m t.  
U H  I N .  GO., ILL Hi ST, 

W. B. P u tt ,  Seey. I IS
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Mpv-r FaUr Ad 1

PATENTS,TRADEMARKS
Xiamlnatlnn an I Adrln* a* to patan'ablllty of In. 

eentioo. Mend for “lnreutor*'Ouldr, ur How to n * (g  
I'atant. PATRICK O i  AkKKI.U Waablnytoa, b. O.

Cripple Creek W rlto for whtt yes 
want to T H E  ME. 
ClIKM  INV EST*

M R NT C b . , Minins Excbanxe, Denver, Cote,

RODS For trnolns and Inoat I *■ Oold or St Wee 
Ore.loat or bidden treavuruA K  D FO W - 
U X  Boa 3 *7 . Scuttling ton. Conn.

T. N. U.— H O U 6TO N — 13— 1896.

l When Answering Advsrtlsements Kindly 
Mention This Paper.

'



6 . F. Chamberlain for drugs.
Why buy a saddle from a dry 

goods merchant when you can get 
a shop made saddle from J. T. 
Dawe’s for the same money and 
will last three times as long.

Squire John Kennedy of Augus
ta was in town Monday.

Eat at New Restaurant. Beat 
meals in city, 25ct«.

J. B. Fifer, Manager.

D. J.- Cater of Lovelady was a 
visitor to Crockett this week.

A complete line of furniture, cof
fins and caskets always on hand 
at Shivers Bros.

B. F. Pridgen of Grapeland was 
in town this week.

Buy a fire insurance policy in 
one of tho old line companies rep
resented by D. M. Craddock.

C. B. Daily and Ed. Keen of 
Daly were in town this week.

C.addock A Co. have just opened 
their Spring Stock ot Goods of all 
kinds Give us a call.

Craddock A Co. have the best 
line ot Hosiery in town.

Try Ham Bone Tobacco. Each 
Plug Warranted. - 

Shoes made to order and repair
ing neatly done; all work guaran
teed. At Dawes’ saddle shop.

On last Monday the city council 
let a contract for ropainting the 
roof of the academy.

Mr. R. D. Wherry of Guy’s 
Store, Leon county, was a .visitor 
to the Courier office this week - 

Board and lodging $4 per week. 
Day board and lodging one dollar. 
Single moal ‘25cts.

New Restaurant. 
Crockett Bakery for Bread and 

Calces. Next to poetoffice.
J. J. Gooday, Proprietor. 

Col. Tom Bowers, the veteran 
newspaper man from Houston, 
spent a day in Crockett last week 
and gave this office a pleasant call.

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Coeby A Bro., 
Danville, Va 

Haif a dozen conspicuous signs 
have been placed around the ceme 
tery warning trespassers to let the 
flowers nlone.

The financial committee of the 
city council was in session Monday 
to receive the reports of the execu 
tive officers of the city.

I f you are anxious to get a per 
feet fitting auit and one cut in the 
latest style, call on J. F. Downes 
Among his regular customers are a 
large number of the best dressers 
of Crockett and vicinity.

Last week Rev. \W  M. Gaddy 
weut to Caldwell county in 
Southwestern Texas to visit his 
brother, Rev. C. C. Gaddy. He 
returned to Crockett in time to 
occupy his pulpit Sunday.

I am representing the well- 
known and high class tailoring 
houses, Mills A Averill of St. Louis 
and Lamm A Co. of Chicago 
Having had several years’ actua 
experience in the business, I can 
safely guarantee satisfaction in 
every respect. J. F. Downeb.

Almighty Doll
\ ^

It’s the Many That Have Too Few and the Few Too
Big prices will not do in these times when even the wealthy can not afford to waste their money and the poor

require double duty of every dollar and every penny.
We are proud to say that our shrewd and up-to-date buying, knowing when, where and how to bny, enables us 

to sell later styles in better goods for less money than any of the old merchants who boast of what they have made 
as reward for your past patronage and the high prices you have paid them, and will even now try to make you be
lieve they will sell you cheap. This will not do, talk is too cheap— trade where you can buy the most, the prettiest 
and above all the best for the least money.

Business Is Our Aim and Value Our Motto. W e wish to call your attention to the 
Chance for you to buy a brand nett suit for almost half first cost. 1

ever
We ha ve just received 360 suits of clothes in men’s, youth’s and boys’, some of which are much finer than were 
brought to Crockett. All of which are the latest styles in Frocks, Sacks, Square Cut* and Prince Alberts. 

These goods we had made to order and bought them at first for less money than clothing was ever known to sell for. 
But in shipping from New York to Galveston the oases got damp and were supposed to be damaged. W e positively 
refused to accept these goods until we were offered from $1.50 to $5.00 per suit off of each suit, owing to their value,
making a rebate of about 50 per cent. These goods are now perfectly ury and jrou can not tell that any thing about
them got wet but the price. Call and you will soon be convinced that this is your only chance to buv a suit— coat, 
vest and pants for a man anv size from 35 to 42 worth $3.00 for $1.50, a six dollar suit for $3.50, a $11.00 suit for 
$6.00 and so on up to the finest 120.00 suit ever brought to Crockett for $11.00. Don’t buy old stock, moth eaten 
and full of dust when we will sell you a new suit for half the money.

When you need a 6liirt it will pay you to see our full dress laundred white shirt for 40cts each. Negliges nioely
inished with laundred collars and cuffs, 30cts each. Celluloid collars octs each, cuffs H)cts pair; nice ties 6for5cts, 
real nice in colors 2 for 5ctS. ' _• . ’ *;

Ladies we will give a Shirt waist set 4 buttons and 1 pr. link cuff buttons worth from 25 to 50 cents set with every 
Monarch Shirt waist we sell.

Ladies, call and see our line of new spring dress goods, every thing new and late, 
Batiste, Crapon, Dimity, Orgamlv Lawn and Swiss in all colors or quality, Swans Down 
dress flannel 20 yards for $1.00, Challie in colors 30 yards for $1.00. We have shirt waists, 
nicely finished, fast colors, neatly luundried 35cts each. If you want something fine and In 
the latest styles take nothing but the Monarch brand. Carfand see them.

SHOES, LAST FALL when you would ask for shoes it was on the end of every mer
chant’s and clerk’s tongue to say shoes had gone up. Now we are glad that we are able- to 
bring the good news that shoes have gone down. We have just received a big line at cut 
prices and we can now sell a Glove Grain button or lace nicely finished for 70cts per pail, 
Oil Grain Climax, no seam in back, front well sewed and rivited, all solid leather 75cts per 
pair; Dongola button well made and nicely finished, soft, smooth goods 75cts per pair, same 
patent leather tip75cts pair, cloth top, patent leather tip 75cts pair; Oxford ties 3 to 8 for 
ladies, 40cts per pair. Ladies if you want a pair of the only late style ties in town try the 
John Kelly; remember we give a 25ct bottle of Whitmore’s Dandy polish with every

Corset

Those 

worn the F. 

say they will have 

other.

tans we se£

McLEAN &  WILSON, |« l |

I I Crockett,

CASH I CASH!
CASH! ^

A. H. Wootters will soon com
mence the erection of a handsome 
►residence to be occupied by himself 
and family, a short distance uorth 
of the home of bis father, .Major 
Wootters.

Hon. J. W. Madden, private sec
retary to Governor Culberson, who 
has been here attending court fsr 
the past two weeks, returned to 
Austin Monday. He expects to 
remove his family to that city 
when his children get through the 
present session of school here.

In the district court last Monday, 
Louis Walker, Sam Gibson and 
Damon Gilford, three negroes, en
tered a plea of guiltv to the charge 
of burglary and were each sen
tenced to two years in the peniten
tiary. The burglary was commit
ted in Daly about two months ago 
and was described in the Courier 
at the time.

During the weeks of District 
couTt devoted to the trial of crimi
nal cases there is always a large 
attendance from the country of 
witnesses, jurors and those who 
come from sheer inability to resist 
the facination of the machinery of 
justice grinding its grist and taking 
its toll of victims. This week is 
no exception to the rule, and the 
sturdy citizen from tho rural dis
tricts is very much in evidence.

Miss Goodgion iJpfures to thank 
her friends and the public for their 
past patronage and is pleased to 
say she has secured the services of 
a very proficient trimmer, Mrs. 
LeGros of Houston. Many ladies 
have pleasing recollections of the

What You Can Buy
-FROM—

J. E. DOWNES.
The best of flour, sugar, coffee, 

hams, bacon, lard, baking pow
ders, extracts and other fancy gro
ceries. Also a nice suit of clothes, 
a nobby hat, stylish shirts, cuffs 
and collars, and for dry goods, he 
buys from the manufacturers in 
large quantities, for spo.t cash, at a 
saving in the wav of discounts 
from 5 to 10 per cent. See his 
ladies' shirt waists and material to 
make more out of, neat, stylish 
and cheap. Downes says that he 
is under obligations to the good 
people of Houston county for what 
he has made, and that he wants to 
prove same in a substantial way 
and asks everybody to call and 
get bargains.

Eat and Sleep
A t C O LL ’S.

I ’m in my New Honse and ready to 
serve you at any time. Call and see me. 
Board $1 per day, Meals 25c, Bed 25c.

COLLIN  ALD RICH .

Car TEXAS RED RUST PROOF 
OATS blight and of the very bent 
quality 30 cent per bushel. Car 
FLOUR received before the lig  ad-j beautiful creations of fancy made
vance, sell « t  old PRICES. Car 
salt 200 lbs OOe, UK) lbs 50 cents. 
SHOES, SHOES, you will save 
money if you will prioe before buy
ing. CLOTHING and spring goods 
coming in daily. The PROOF is 
calling and seeing for yourself.

R. M. ATK INSO N.

by her skillful fingers in Mrs. 
Beasley’s establishment two seasons 
ago. She is also quite as expe
rienced and artistic in ' dressmak
ing and all the little accesso
ries of a lady’s fashionable toilet. 
We desire a liberal share of the 
public patronage.

The grand jury resumed its 
labors Monday morning and from 
the number of witnesses in attend
ance it seems likely that a good 
many indictments will be returned 
by that body.

George Blackshear, colored, was 
arrested and brought before Justice 
Ellis last Friday, charged with as
sault to murder Albert James, col
ored. He waived examination and 
gave bond to await the action of 
the grand jury.

There was a heavy frost last 
Friday morning, but it didn’ t in
jure the fruit. Tho only damage 
done was to the early potatoes. 
At tin* wiping (Tuesday) the in
dications are good for another frost, 
but it will hardly do much harm.

In the district court last week 
the case of Ike Daniel against the 
I. A G. N. Railroad Co., in which 
the plaintiff claimed $6000 dam
ages, was tried, hut the jury failed 
to agree on a verdict and the case 
went over until thejnext term.

Have J. T. Dawes repair your 
saddles and harness at hard time 
prioes. A ll work guaranteed.

All parties who have cotton seed 
to sell please bring them in to the 
mill by March 15, as we will close 
the season by that time.

Respectfully,
Board or Directors.

Try our A. A, A. 1 Flour. Every 
barrel and sack warranted. None 
better. J. E. Dotvnrs.

5-8t.
Family orders solicited for oys

ters, bread etc., at New Reetaurant.
J. B. F ifrr , Manager.

Crook, -  Aldrich - Abstract -  Co.
IN C O R PO R A TE .

Make complete abstracts
■  to land in Houston Conn- M
■  ty and the city of Crockett ■  

on short notice.
CROOK. -  -

J. S. COLLINS, ■ .  D.,

Physician ̂ S u rg e o n .

Qflca at Earring's drag i

J. L. A W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and S irgeou ,
CROCKETT.

N u n n ,  N u n n  &  N u n n
ATT0RHIT8-1T4AY.

JIBB 11, CRMX. •Be. W. CROOK

CROOK i  CROOK,
A t to r n e y  j 

M m  North Side ol r « t ) le a u iu « ,  Craok«UT«>

a1»o does an lnran 
local acont o! a largo m 
huuranco comb inisi.

J. M

List Your Lands

-----FOR SALE W IT H ------

J  C. TOLMAN,

\

Land Agent and Surveyor.

CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

E. A. NICHOLS,

REAL ESTATE
----- AND-----

Property Exchange.
Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
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We are authorixed lo announce 
the following candidates, subject to 
the action of the democratic party:
For District Attorney of Third Ju

dicial District:
A. W . E W IN G ,

of Anderson County. 
J. M. CROOK,

of Houston County. 
A. G. GREENW OOD,

of Anderson County.

For District Clerk,
JOHN H. ELLIS .
COL. ALD R ICH , JR.
TO N Y  GOSSETT.
J. S. FLUK ER .

For County Judge,
J. F. DUREN.
A. D. LIP8COMB.

For County Clerk,
N. K. A LLB R IG H T .

For County Treasurer,
J. B. ELLI8 .
G. H. BAYNE .
M. It. BAKER .

For Assessor of Taxes:
D . J. CATER.
G A IL  CLINTON.

For Tax Collector,
JOHN R. F08TER.

8 . E. H O W ARD,
J. R. SH ER ID AN .

• w
For Sheriff,

G. M. W ALLE R .

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
T. C. L IV E L Y .
R. T. M URCHISON,

For Justice Peace, Precinct No. 1,

C. W . ELLIS .
■

For Constable Prec. No. 1.
C. R. BAGGETT,
C. C. M ORTIMER.

woman who passed for his wife. 
The fellow claimed he lived in the 
North and was Bpending the winte.- 
in the 8outh for the benefit of his 
wife’s health, and to pars the time 
off he was givinglectures on 
Spiritualism Exposed. Also said 
he was a Campbellite minister. He 
proceeded to business at once bv 
engaging the hall for three nights 
to lecture and to preach in on Sun
day. Things went on lovely until 
a drummer arrived in town on 
Saturday and proceeded to expose 
tTie 'preacher by saying that he 
knew him at Waldo, Ark., where 
be came in there a stranger and 
held a meeting for two weeks, and 
when he was caught in dirty oon- 
duct with this woman, who was a 
grass widow of ungavory charac
ter. He left betweed Auns, the 
woman following next day. ~THTk 
became pretty well known by 
night when they were returning 
from the Hall to the Hotel and 
they were treated to a dose ot stale 
eggs, by some one who did not 
have the love of God in their hearts 
just then. This has created an 
unuaal excitement in our usually 
quiet little town and all the good 
people regret the necessity for such 
an occurence, At the same time 
the good people feel very much 
outraged, at being imposed on by 
such on unsavory pair. The 
preachers got off light enough for 
riding outot town on a rail would 
have been non© too good for bim.

L o v e l a d y

Hon. B. J. Fletcher has returned 
to his home in Lexington, Lee 
county, and we ehall not probably 
see him again in Crockett until the 
cotton season opens next fall, He 
spent the winter and fall just 
gone in Crockett buying ootton, 
and his superior bu*iue*6 and s< • 
cial qualities and fine mental gifts 
won for him many friends among 
the best classes here who would be 
heartily glad to welcome him back 
as a' permanent citisen. The fol
lowing dispatch concerning him 
appeared In the Houston Post after 
his return to Lexington a few days 
ago: ‘‘Hon. B. J. Fletcher has 
just 'returned from East Texas, 
where he spent the winter. When 
asked about Governor Culberson’s 
re-election Mr. Fletcher sa id : 
‘Democrats in that section are 
practically unanimous for Mr. Cul
berson. 8ound money men and 
free silverites alike there will 
resent any attempt to depart from 
long established democratic usage 
in giving every democratic govern
or two terms.’ When asked if he 
would^run for representative again, 
Mr. Fletcher said: ‘No; the nomi
nation belongs to Burleson county: 
I am not in Politics ’ ”

VIRTUE VS. VICE.

Buttle In the Northern Pineries 
Won by the Former. \

KOK T W O  M IL L IO N  D O LL A R S

- . ' i.®

l.enn S  H. Blum , W holesale Dry 
Goods Merchants F ile  an As

signment.

Galveston, Texas, March 24.—
I/©on Blum, Sylvan Blum, resident 
partners, and Hyman Blum of 
New York, composing the firm of 
Leon «fc H. Blum of this city, large 
wholesalers of dry goods and 
notions, late this evening filed a 
statutory deed of assignment, con
veying to B. Adoue in trust, for 
the benefit of such ot their credi
tors as may accept their propor
tional ahare of aaid estates in full 
discharge of their respective claims 
against said firm, all property of 
the said co-partnership, toother 
with all the individual property of 
the partners, save as may be ex
empt by law from execution.

The deed recites that owing to 
the volume and multiplicity of the 
firm’s affairs it is impossible to file 
at this time a seedule either of as
sets or liabilities. It is impossible 
at this hour to approximate either 
the liabilities or assets, but the 
firni£was one of the largest in the 
South and did an immense busi-

The local banks are fully pro
tected by collaterals. The bulk of 
the creditors are said tc be in New 
York. Mr. Adoue, the assignee, 
is theseinor partner of the banking 
house of Adoue <k Lobit. Mr. 
Leon Blum is president of the Gal
veston Wharf company, vice pres
ident of the Gulf and Interstate .-1 • > .
railway and is prominently con
nected with other corporations.

The assignment in no way effects 
the Leonjvfc H. Blum Land company. 

Late tonight it is said in business 
circles that the assets probably ag
gregate ♦2,500,000; liabilities 
♦ 2,000.000.

A . C a l l .
To the Sons and Daughters of the 

Confederacy:
You are called to meet at the 

office [of Madden A Mipscomb at 
3 o’clock Tuesday the 81 st day of 
March for the purpose of arrang
ing a plan to 'raise funds for the 
Rouse (memorial Hall. Tho fitst 
day of May hap been appointed by 
General Gordon ap a day for an 
effort throughout all of the S< oth- 
ern States to raise such funds. 
It is necessary for the whole South 
lo raise $50,000 in order to make 
the institution s success. A muchx
larger sum will undoubtedly be 
raised,but we can afford to be 
lavish in this matter and Houston 
oounty should mske it a matter of 
pnde to let her contribution be 
large. At this meeting new mem
bers may be eronlled and all quali
fied are invited.

A. D. L ipscom b ,
; • J. R. S h e r id a n , President. 

Secretary.

Oir Sevini lactiiei lost Si.
We are overstocked on them and 

will sacrifice them to close them 
out. I f  yon cant pay cash we will 
sell you on time. This offer is 
good only while our present stock 
lasts. If you need a good warran
ted sewiug machine you had better 
come at once and get this bargain.

Very Truly Yours,
T h e  F u u o t d m  Stohk.

Mrs. Alvin Ellis and her two 
ehildren are sick with measles. 
There are a good many other cases 
of the same disease in town, mostly 
ehildren.

Olvwn Away.
A second-hand piano and organ, 

both for 125. Call at this office.
W . B. P age .

Preacher, So-Called. Rotten Baaed.
Lovelady, Tex., March 22. 

The No. 13 train last Thursday 
brought to ibis town a man and a

iSiL

District court Notes.
State vs. E. D. Moore, arson: 

mistrial.
State vs. Thos Iden. Jr. incest; 

not guilty.
State vs. Pete Bryaut, Emanual 

Jones, Joe Johnson, Abe Bryant, 
Kmilene Bryant and Sarah Bryant 
theft of hog; dimissed for want of 
evidence to convict.

State vs. Jim Jones, abortion 
continued.

State vs. Jake Ellenburp, assault 
to rape; two years in penitentiary.

State vs. Green Lovelady, theft 
of cattle; not guilty.

State vs. D. B. Smith, false 
swearing; oontinued. ^

State vs. Sam Gibson, burglary; 
two years in penitentiary.

State vs. O’Neal Sutton, passing 
counterfeit; money; plea of guilty I 
and punishment assessed at twoP 
years in penitentiary.

State vs. Lucious Walker, bur- 
glary; and punishment tixed at 

! two years in penitentiary.
State vs. Domon Gilford bur

glary, plea of guilty and punish
ment assessed at two years in 
s tA te  prison.

State vs. W ill Walker, dismissed.
State vs. Burl Hudson, theft of 

cattle, verdict guilty and punish
ment fixed at two years in state 
prison.

State vs. Lee Burton, charged 
wity murder, is set for (oday 
(Thursday) and a special .venire of 
forty men will be summoned.

Democratic Precinct 
Conventions Satur
day, April 11. Demo
cratic County Conven
tion Monday, April 13.
Op t ic s  op I x tx bs  atio x a l  A  G b k a t  1

N o b tiik bn  R a ilb o a d  C o h f a x t , - 
F a l k s t ix k , T e x a s , Feb. 6,1806.)

NOTICE u  hereby given that the Reg- 
alar Annual Meeting of the Board of Di
rector* of the International A Great 
Northern Railroad Company will be held 
at the office of the Company, at Palee- 
tine, Texan, on Monday, April 6th, 1896, 
at 11 o’clock a . s., pursuant to the By- 
Laws of the Company, for the transac
tion of such business as may come be
fore the meeting.

Notice is also hereby given that the 
regular Annual Meeting of the Stock
holders of the International A Great 
Northern Railroad Company will be 
held at the office of the Company, at 
Palestine, Texes, on Monday, April 6th, 
1896, at 12 o’clock, noon, pursuant to 
tha By-Laws of the Company, for the 
purpose of electing a Board of Directors 
to serve for tbe ensuing year, and for 
the transaction of such other business
as may come before the meeting.

A. R. HOWARD
Secretary.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine 

suited for any season, but perhaps 
more generally needed, when the 
languid exhausted feeling prevails, 
when (he liver is torpid and slug
gish and the need of a tonic and 
alterative is felt. A prompt use of 
this medicine has often averted 
long and perhaps fatal bilious fe
vers. No medicine will act more 
surely'in counteracting and freeing 
the system from the malarial 
poison. Headache, ludigestion. 
Constipation, Disxinesn yield to 
Electric Bitters. 50c and ♦1.00 per 
bottle at B. F . Chamberlain’s dtug 
store.

Vast Wood* Nn Conger Filled v ita  
had*, la Whl< h\ Helpless W orn .a  

A n  Rapt P rtaoast. and Chased 
by Sava*# Docs.

In the northwest forests where but a 
few years ago vice most hideous boldly 
paraded itaelf In the public gaae and 
almost to tbe present lurked but little 
concealed In the neighborhood of popu
lous communities, experienced search 
fails to find any vestiges of the deprav
ity that formerly prevailed. Oocaaional 
discovery of haunts like those that 
once Infested the entire northwest re
gion now raises a decidedly indignant 
outcry spalnst such monstrosities of 
the past.

And yet, says the Chicago Journal, it 
was only eight or ten years ago that 
every settlement in the pineries and the 
mining eamps of the northwest Had 
one with another in infamous and law
less practices. Citizens of more than 
one locality In Michigan or Wlaoonaln, 
after pointing out the improvements of 
a decade In the appearance of their 
thriving city, conclude a tribute to the 
moral standing of the place and lta dti- 
aena with the statement that a score of 
years ago this was by reputation “ the 
moat disreputable town in the United 
btatea.*

In every lumbering town was to be 
found from two to a doaen stockades, 
dens of Infamy where Womanhood waa 
held aa cheaply aa In any harem of an 
oriental prince. At first these stood on 
freonented streets, later in by 
the dty, finally retreating before the 
advance ox public decency to the eover 
of the woods, half a mile from any 
highway. Hither were brought young 
girls enticed from Chicago, Minneap
olis, and even more distant dtiea 
Every dire had lta procuresses in every 
d ty  within reach. Under the control 
o f brutal men and hardened women 
the youthful victims were Inducted into 
their lives o f shame, never to be re
leased until death came. High walls 
of sixteen-foot timber placed on end 
surrounded the rude huts. A t the 
barred gateway waa kept a kennel of 

bulldogs, trained to pursue only 
the unfortunate women that might at
tempt aa almost useless flight.

The disappearance o f even the very 
walla that sheltered these Iniquities Is 
something marvelous, 
rased to the ground by 
wearied o f tha immorality they fos
tered. All have vanished excepts few. 
which stand decaying and deserted re
minders of tha old strongholds. One of 
these la in the pine woods across the 
Menominee river from Norway, Mich. 
I t  was one o f the must notorious resorts 
of the northern region. Within the 
stockade stood a commodious two-story 
frame house. The stockade itself was 
of planking, sixteen feet high, with n 
strong gate facing the front entrance 
of the house, ion either side of which 
wee a kennel of dags. The secs pc 
of n woman, disguised as a man 
in order to deoetve tha dags, was tha 

o f bringing to aotioe the char- 
o f the place and lU  tenants 

She bad been lured to the place with 
aaeuranees of reputable employment. 
Twiee before she had attempted 
to escape, eluding the dogs by her 
change of appearance,. but had bean 
overtaken by the keeper of the plaes 
A prominent lawyer In Norway swore 
out a warrant against the slave master 
ao*l secured eonviotion and a heavy 
fine. A few repetitions o f this treat
ment eonviaoed him of the advisability 
of n change of business He betook 
himself to the cooper mining country 
on the shore o f Lake Superior and en
gaged in legitimate business Hs la 
now the possessor of a fortune of five 
hundred thousand dollars

The boose he once occupied when en
gaged in his soulless business still 
stands, dilapidated and tenanted only 
by the horrible associations and per 
hspe by the suffering spirit* o f the past. 
On the decaying framework of the 
stockade still hang the long planks 
separated by wide gape, through which 
may be seen the desolation within. The 
gate and the kennels are gone. Tbe 
doom have fallen and the thin parti
tions are broken through. I t  looks 
what It really is, one of the last of it* 
kind.

Exaggerated stories occasionally 
reach the public o f the revival o f these 
old hannts, bnt their nntruth is evident 
from the charttctcr o f the inhabitants 
that now make up the population. Like 
all sections o f the country, there Is 
more or less immorality permitted in 
the northwest towns, but the old-time 
stockades have disappeared. 8o, too, 
have the gambling resorts, around 
which so much lawlessness centered. 
The stirring scenes that made these 
localities so interesting from a distance 
are unknown now, succeeded by the 
tameness of business enterprise. Ob
servance o f tho Sabbath and of the 
civilised customs o f Christendom is not 
on tho Puritan oijler, but docs not dif
fer from that o f any section of tho pro
gressive west. These parts have lost 
their well-earned reputation as “ the 
toughest in the United States.”

FOR E M M !
Read the following directions and 

you will know just how to get it:

Just come with a Nickel 
or a 20 Dollar Bill to tbe

Bonanza Store
at the old M URCHISON STAND  
on the west aide of the depot at 
L O V E L A D Y  and invest it with

Ella Maker i  Co.,
in any kind of goods and rou will 
get auch a bargain that you will 
feel that you nave struck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 

(way we afford auch bargains ia this: 
l * t  W e buy close.
2d. W e do business on a very 

email Expense and
Last, but not least, we are satis

fied with tbe

Siijiillest Profits i

We are determined to bring the 
prices of goods down to suit the 
scarcity of money and if the good 
people will help us we will help 
them in these times of adversity 
and START H E  B A LL  TO  
RO LLING  toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market value, such as chick
ens, ducks, turkeys, geese, eggs, 
skins, beef-hides, beeswax, tallow, 
etc., etc.,

We have bought the M U R C H I
SON B A N K R U PT  STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollars and which we are closing 
out at wholesale cost and less and 
wa are daily adding new and de
sirable goods in all lines which we 
buy st bottom prices for SPOT  
CASH and sell at

Panic Prices.
. We are selling goods STR ICTLY  
FOR CASH  and consequently 
have no losses to make up. Come 
and try us and see if we don’t

PRACT1EC WHAT WE PREACH.
SPECIAL^-B lessed  is he who

buyeth goods cheap for his money 
holdeth out to supply his wants 
and maketh him happy together 
with his household.

William’s Kidney Pills
Has no equal in discs*** of the i 

1 Kidneys acd Urinary Organ*. Have 
^you neglected your Kidneys? Have1 

> overworked your nervous sy*-( 
i end caused trouble With your 

; Kidneys ami Madder? Have you* 
psins in the loins, side, beck, groins ( 

I and bladder? liars  you a flabby ap
pearance o f the race, especially < 
under the eyes? Too frequent de-, 

|sire pssa urine? William s Kidney 
Fills w ill import new life to tha dis- ( 

'eased organs, tone up the system. 
I and make a new man o f you. By 
null 50 cents per box.

* W i i .i .i am* M m . Co .. Props . Cleveland.O.

For sale by Smith A  French.

We Offer You e 
RertEUY Which 
INMWPS Safety 
* Life fo Moth- 

end Child.

Germany's W er Trenenrn.
The largest permanent store of 

eoined money in tbe world is in the im
perial war treasure of Germany—a 
portion saved for emergencies from the 
one billion dollars paid by France after 
the Franco-Prussian  w a r  and locked up 
in the Julius to w e r  o f the fortress of 
Spandau. It amouut* to  the value of 
tu ir tv  million d o " -? «

EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS, s
“MOTHERS’ 

FRIEND”
Robs Confinsm enl of its Pain, Horror and R is k .,

My wife lifted ** DOTHKBH' M l l i S r  !*> i
I loro birth of ber first child, abo did not
fttifferfn.nl CHAMPS or PAIBH—was quickly

■ rim
pains afterward

r recorery was rspi

relieved » t  the critical hour suffering but 
little—she bad no ^utns afterward ami her '

E. E- JbansToif. Eufaula. Ala. 
Sent by Mall or Express, on receipt of

“  Mu|»rlc». §1,00 per bottle. book " T o  Molh- 
i vrs" (nailed Free.
IlUAUPIKI.il UMDI.ATOR CO., Attests, tia. 

SOLD BY ALL DKU00MT*.




